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qnd Use Reverses Stand, Gives Jal Road Money
|late Drought Board Urged 
o Save Cattle Industry

\rown Sees Platforms
i

[gainst Sin, for Mothers
H) ED BOYKIN

he reader »f political platforms 
^rw Mexico will probably fall 

Ini hit chair this year when he 
V>'i a peculiar coincidence 
rh e KumelhmK more than 
|<ini: but nut quite flabbergast

lie Democratic and Republican 
irms have gotten together on 
pointi both platforms are 

>in and fur motherhood, 
wever. when the Demos came 
kith their program, many GO! 

fibers were heard to remark 
the above two points were

[ill II Resigns 
icCarlliy 
laff Post
r'>HI\T.TON, Sen Me-

!h> R Wi».) today announced 
iVMiinatinn of Roy M Cohn, 

I’unsel of his Senate inves- 
Mi‘ subcommittee and No 1 

|!M '>f members demanding a 
khake up

irthy made the announce- 
1̂ in a statement just two hours 

a scheduled meeting at 
committee members seeking 

scalps of Cohn and others 
'••I to seek a showdown vote 

resignation of Roy Cohn 
bring great satisfaction to 

'ommunists and fellow ,rav- 
i," ,'lcCarthy said.
: he smears and pressures to 
rh he has been subjected make 
Scar that an effectve anti Com 
f.ist cannot long survive on the 
(hington scene '

Carthy made public a letter 
khich Cohn said hr was re 
^ing liecause •'there app«‘ars to 

lack of unanimity among the 
liers of the investigations sub-

tmittee upon the question of 
inuing my-services as chief 
>el."

■ tually, the committee was rc- 
fced to be lined up 4 3 in favor 
linng Cohn
f  iih his resignation, Cohn lie- 

I Continued on Page Six)

|)vs Injured By 
namite Caps

OBBS — (ip — Two small boys. 
Id 3 \ears old, suffered painful 
irics from an explosion of three 
<ric dynamite detonating caps 
night. One is in danger of 

ng the vision of his right eye. 
(ichard Patterson. , son of ,Mr.

Mrs James I). Patterson, was 
fn to an eye specialist in Lub- 

Texas, today for an attempt 
pmovc metal particles from his

Iso injured, but not hospital- 
"as Valden Roy Ritchey, 9, 

"I Mr and Mrs. John Ritchey, 
'as peppered over his bcKly and 
by the bits of metal, 

ccordmg to .Mrs. Paterson, the 
boys returned from Little 

lie baseball practice and look 
|rhcs from the home while Mrs 

erson was outdoors. Then, she 
•bey buried the dynamite 
nn a vacant lot and built a 

n'er them. The explosion fol

pys Ranch Board 
Reorganized

' ••l.'QUERgUE, (AN—The board 
h irectors of the New Mexico 
fs Ranch near I,a Joy a has been 
Fganized and the ranch will 
I •'• operate under its pres- 
I Male charter. Holm Bursum of 
|orro, a board memlier, .said last

P'lrsuin. president of the old 
led. .said a statewide fund rais 

drive will be planned by the 
*• » meeting in AIbu 

next Monday
[ d'Pdibers of the old board 
is ed at a meeting here yester 
I and the new board was elect 
[ arsum said He said the new 

also would be named at 
Monday meeting.

I*i'̂ **1!i**'̂  the ranch, in finan 
rouble fin- some Ume, U $47.

“ OWO* ** ****

about all their rivals had to advo
cate

In answer to this observation, T 
E. Brown, Artesia, Democarti? 
state chairman, issued a statement 
this morning which he said covered 
the main difference between the 
two platforms. And that main dif 
ference, according tu Brown, is 
that the Democrats are strongly in 
favor of fatherhood, too.

He pointed out that the diffi.*r 
ences originated from the opposing 
likenesses in gubernatorial candi
dates John Simms, the Demos' 
hope, is a family man with five 
kids. Alvin Stockton, the GOP 
choice, is a 43-year-old bachelor.

Another point noted by Brown 
this morning is that the Demo plat
form advocates legislation for a 
minimum wage with temperance in 
the direction of farmers and ranch
ers who most of the time employ 
their help to live on the establish 
ment with provisions for board, 
room, and utilities.

Bniwn pointed nut the Republi
cans wan to pattern their minimum 
wage legislation after national laws 
which wouldn't provide for the 
farmers and ranchers and others 
out on the fringe of the picture

Brown also observed that the 
GOP platform has been subject tu 
revision since a speech by Mrs. 
Pat Hurley recently.

The Republican program had 
(Continued on Page Six)

IliMpiUil Auxiliory 
Asks Uvlp for

Making
The hospital ladies' auxiliary re

quested today that anyone inter
ested in helping make drapes for 
the hospital should contact ,Mrs. 
Oscar Pearson, 801 S. Roselawn, 
telephone 1193.

Those interested will meet at 
Mrs. Pearson's home Wednesday 
altrrnuon. Interested people should 
call her to find out any informa 
tion they want to know.

Leaders Ask 
Foundation 
Herd Aids

By SANKV TRLMBLE
ALBUQUERQUE (4S—New Mex 

ico agricultural leaders today ask 
ed the state drought committee 
to take emergency action to pre
vent involuntary liquidation of 
foundation herds and certain 
wreckage of the state's cattle in 
dusiry.

Cov Edwin L. Mechem, who at
tended the session, said he would 
take up directly with the secretary 
of agriculture what he described 
as a critical situation

Representatives of farm and 
livestock organizations asked the 
committee to:

1. Recommend continuance of 
the federal emergency drought 
feed program until Oct. 15 when 
there will "no chance of making 
winter grass."

2. A combination program to 
provide hay and concentrate to 
large and small ranchers who need 
help the next two or three months.

3. Exploration of methods to 
hold the price of feed level dur
ing the emergency.

4 Removal of the $1 25 per acre 
emergency tillage ceiling on farm 
land so farmers can buy seed and 
get cover on blowing Lands in the 
event rains come.

5. A program to help on freight 
(Continued on Page Six)

le a th e r
ARTESIA: Partly cloudy today 

through Wednesday with a chance 
for occasional light thunder show
ers, mostly during the late after 
noon or evening.- I.ow tonight 73, 
high Wednesday 1(X). High yes
terday 100. Low last night 72.

NEW MEXICO Partly cloudy 
today, tonight and Wednesday 
Widely scattered afternoon and 
evening thundershowers. Little 
change in teemperature. High to
day U  95 northwest. 90-100 each 
and south. Low tonight 45-55 nor
thern mountains, 55-65 northwest, 
65-75 southeast.

Showers Have Small 
Effect on Drought
By THE ,\.S.SOtTATED PRESS
Don't lot these scattered—but 

often heavy—Showers fool you. It 
is still dangerou.>-ly dry in inucn 
ol New .Mexico's farm and ranch- 
lafid

Day after day there arc report.; 
of encouraging moisture from at 
least one of the district weather 
bureau's reporting stations. The 
amounts look respectable.

For instance there wa.s a heavy 
downpour in Albuquerque late yes
terday, with the water going over 
the curb in spot.s and pedestrians 
joyou.sly wading through the rush
ing curront.

The range, t.owrver, was Irom a 
few drops in th> Heights .nrea to 
almost an inch along the river. 
Officially the reading at the air
port was .17 inch.

The Albuquerque rain tells the

story. The.sc showers and thunder
storms, the weather bureau .says, 
are strictly local in nature and of 
short duration. They arc typical 
July afternoon occurrences and 
really aren't helping the drought 
situatiion a lot General rains over 
an extended period are needed.

Other moisture amounts yester
day—all reported a strictly local 
vyithout a great deal of benefit to 
the surrounding area—included 
Santa Fc .91 inch; Raton .41, Glcn- 
wood .23, Las Vegas .17, Otto .10 
and Socorro .07.

Mercury readings remained re
spectable. Topping the reporting 
situation a lot. General rains over 
100 degrees. I,as Vegas was cool 
est with a maximum of 82 degrees 
Overnight, Roswell was hottc.st 
with 74 degrees and Gallup cool
est with 56 degrees.

KKHK.^KSAIJS for forthcoming Artesia Summer Playhouse production, “All My 
Sons,” ai-e hehing held almost nightly at Senior high auditorium. Scene from play 
shows, left to right, Dorothy Blessing, Barirara Young, director A1 Stevens, Tommy, 
Bryan, and Dave .Muhlstein. Play will be staged July 29-30. (Advocate Photo)

Demo Drive to 
Pass Housing!: 
Bill Defeated

WASHINGTON — .P — The 
Huu.se today defeated a last ditch 
drive led by Democrats, to enact 
President Eisenhower's proposal 
for 140,000 government built, low- 
rent public housing units -jver the 
next four years

The n>ll call vote was 234-1.56.
The showdown came on a mo

tion by Rep Spence (D Ky.) to re 
store the Eisenhower program of 
35,000 public housing units a year 
to a compromise bill carrying out 
many of - the president's other 
housing reeommendations.

Then on another roll call, the 
House passed the compromise bill 
by a 3M 30 vote and sent it to the 
Senate.

The catchall bill, lowering re
quired down payments on FH.A 
loans, is a compromise between 
separate versions pa.ssed earlier 
by the House and .Senate.

Democrats denounce dit as a 
“death blow' 'to public housing 
which actually would do no'hing 
to relieve misery in slums. Spence 
rrtdieted if Republicans defeated 
his motion. Democrats would be 
back in power in Congress (or the 
next 20 years.

Three Arlesians 
Attend Eastern 
\  M Seoul Meet

Thrc local men, E B Bullock, S 
P. Yates, and Vernon Mills, went 
to Portales yesterday afternoon to 
attend a dinner meeting vith 18 
other eastern New Mexico repre 
sentatives of the Boy Scout pro
gram.

The meeting was held to work 
out a tentative budget to submit to 
the next regular meeting of the 
area Boy Scout executives to hi 
held in Carlsbad sometime in 
August.

WOOL F l'T l RES
NEW YORK — P  — Wool fu 

turcs closed .3 to».8 of a cent lower. 
July 161 7B; Oct 172.0B Certifi 
cated wool spot 162.ON. Wind tops 
futures closed unchanged to .9 of 
a cent lower. Dec. 202.9B; M.irch 
ned 200 9B. Certificated spot wool 
tops 200.0N.

Viet Nam Partition Approved, 
Cease-Fire Reported Imminent

Lottking for 
A House?

.\n .Yrtrsia .Ydvocatr picture 
feature today tells bow one 
skillful .\rtesia man makes it 
ea»*er for prospective home 
owners to choose the right 
house for their needs.

Page Four in Today's 
.\rlesia .Ydvocate

Budjiet-Cutlers 
Hit Opposition 
By President

WASHINGTON 'it'—House bud
get-cutters ran into White House 
opposition today in their attempt 
to make a whopping cut in an ap 
prupriatiun bill.

I,ed by Rep. Taber (R-NY), the 
.self-styled economy bloc faced an 
administration backed drive to re
store an estimated 100 million dol
lars cut from the bill by the np- 
propriation committee. Taber is 
chairman of the committee.

The $1,195,188,079 recommend
ed by the committee is $756,770. 
188 less than ITesident Eisen 
hower asked. The bill carries funds 
fur a number of activities in the 
fiscal year which started July 1, 
It is a “supplcmentar' bill—that 
IS. one carrying funds in addition 
to those provided in the regular 
departmental money bills. The 
Senate has yet to act on it.

Specifically. Speaker Martin (R- 
•Ma.ss) told newsmen, the Prcsi 
dent wants the House to override 
the committee's rcfu.sal to provide 
22 million dollars for the federal 
aid airport program and 714 mil
lions for ship construction.

\ew  Union Raids 
\line-Mill in 
( arlsliad Basin

CARLSBAD — lP — The Inter 
national Union of .Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers, under heavy at 
tack for the past five years in the 
Carlsbad Potash Basin, had a new 
rival tuda>.

The rival union Is the Inter 
national Union of Operating Engi
neers (AFL), which recently won 
bargaining rights in the production 
unit at Duval Sulphur and Potash 
Co.

Now the operating engineers 
have launched an avowed raiding 
campaign against Mine-Mill at f*ot 
ash Company of America, one of 
the last strongholds of the once 
dominant union

Pamphlets distributed by the 
operating engineers invite PCA 
workers to leave .Mine .Mill, termed 
a Communist-dominated union, and 
join the AFL Operating Engineers

Almost two years ago Mine-Mill 
(Continued o.n Back Page)

GENEVA i(P—East and West,
with the United States standing 
aside, agreed late today to parti
tion Viet Nam roughly along the 
17th Parallel, a French source 
said. He reported only technical 
difficulties remained to be settl
ed before signing a cease fire 
agreement for vindochina.

The partition line, it was said, 
will run about 12 miles north of 
the important Highway No. 9, lead 
ing Irom Quang Tri on the coastal 
road to Savannakhet in I-aws.

The French source said the is
sues involving Viet Nam were all 
settled with fix.-ng of the parti 
tion line. Only a few language 
difficulticj remainc«3 in the peace 
provisions concerning— Lao* and 
Cambodia

Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden

of Britain and Soviet Foreign Min
ister Vyacheslav M. Molotov left 
the meeting where final details of 
the peace were being completed 
late in the afternoon for an hour's 
recess. Th(*y were scheduled to re
turn later for another meeting 
with French Pn inicr Pierre Men 
des France and Pham Von Dong, 
the Viet .Minh foreign minister.

.Mendes France was reported by 
French sources to be cautiou.s, but 
"Very optimist'-c." He has pledged 
to resign as premier unless a 
cease (ire agreement is reached by 
midnight (3 p. m. MST).

The two major obstacles to the 
signing of an armistice appeared 
surmounted and conference quar 
Icrs said an agreement before mid 
night appeared certain.

A highly reliable aourcc, who

declined to be identified, said the 
Communists have agreed the Unit
ed States would not be listed 
among the powers approving the 
multilateral general declaration to 
be issued at the clo.se ol the ses
sion.

It was learned that the Chinese 
(ommunists. who originaly asked 
(hat the United States be included 
in the li.st, were now not inchned 
to insist on*this point. This block, 
thrown into the negotiations at the 
11th hour, had dampened opti
mism for a while.

A responsible Laotian source 
said that agreement also was 
reached on the question of re- 
groupment of "resistance forces'" 
in Laos and the withdrawal of an 
estimated 10.000 Vietminh troops 
ta  that hiagdom withia $0 days.

Trophies Readied 
For Artesia V-J 
Day Rodeo Events

Handsome trophies, in addition 
to the usual cash prizes, await par
ticipants in the annual Artesia V-J 
Day Ranch Hands Rodeo this year, 
the sponsoring Artesia roping club 
announced today.

The trophies have been created 
and manufactured by Dodge of 
California. They will he on dis
play in Artesia from July 26 in a 
place to be designated later.

Saddle and bareback bronc, calf 
roping, and double mugging win
ners will be awarded 2 5 4 -inch 
trophies. Winners in junior and 
senior ribbon barrel racing and 
junior ribbon roping will be given 

(Continued on Page Six)

AAGA to Appeal 
(zO iirt Ruling

SANTA FF i(T — The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Assn, appealed to 
day from a $1,436 judgment in the 
Eddy county court which had been 
awarded to Uncle Johnny Mills, a 
corporation

Uist. Judge C. Roy Anderson 
awarded the judgment after Uncle 
Johnny Mills sued (nr $1,451 on 
the contention that the association 
failed to make good on proven 
vitamin deficiencies in lour car
loads of alfalfa meal it bad dc- 
Uvered in 1851.

Complaint Filed 
Against Suspended 
License Holder

A complaiAt was filed in Justice 
of Peace John Ellicott’s court yes 
terday by Deputy Sheriff O. L 
Lusk against Edwin B. McCaw, Ar 
tesia.

McCaw is charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle during the 
time his license was revoked. He 
was charged in district court in 
Carlsbad last October with driving 
while intoxicated and his license 
was revoked for one year.

McCaw' was picked up last night 
and posted $1()0 bond He is sched
uled to appear before Ellicott next 
Tue.sday.

Righl-of-Way Funds 
For Artesia Deferred

RexersinK it.s previous .stand, the Kddy county land ui«e 
cijmmittee had recommended that S20.(KX) it previously re
served for Artesia riKht-ofway purchases lie sjienl on the con
troversial Carlsbad-Jal highway.

In a letter received by county commi.ssioncrs at Carlsliad 
>esterda> afternoon, the land-use committee said the $20,000 
would not be need**d for right-ofway purchases to widen U. S. 
28.5 through Artesia (First street) this year.

The land-use committee said if the money were not spent, 
it might revert to the state |
and would not be available at 
all to the county.

The commission deferred action 
on the land use committee rex'oni 
mendation untd lU Aug 2 meet 
ing

The $2U.U00 would be spent to 
buy oil and gravel fur use in pax 
mg tbe pn>posed Carlsbad Jal 
highway if the land use commit 
tee's recommendation is approved 
by the count) commission

Grading and drainage for the 
road have already been done by 
county road crews Lea county 
has planned to build a road to 
meet the Eddy county construc- 
Uon.

The land use committee s action 
was taken in a meeting held in 
Artesia Saturday morning, con 
ducted by County Agent Richard 
Marek. chairman of the land use 
committee

It was learned count) commis 
sioners plus other members of the 
committee were also present'

The land use committee pre 
viouly had recommended that the 
$20,000 be made available to .Yr 
tesla for purcha.<>e of nght-uf way 
which will be required for widen 
ing to 100 feet highway 285 for a 
five mile stretch, including the en 
tire length of the road through 
the city via First street

The recommendaUon was bitter
ly attacked by the Carlsbad Cham 
her of Commerce, which serxed 
notice It would apps'al the decis 
ion to the state's "highest author 
ities." •

Artesia C of C officials pointed 
out the state bighxxa.x commission 
has never overruled a land use 
committee recommendation The 
Eddy county ha.ssle created a state
wide controversy over the power 
of county land-use committees to 
recommend spending of debenture 
funds available to it.

Santa Fe Bar 
Endorses Judjjes

SANTA FE. '/Tv—The Santa Fe 
County Bar A.ssn has voted unan 
imously to endorse Dist. Judge 
David W Carmody and Judge 
Robert E Fox. candidates to sue 
ceed themselves as judges in the 
first and second divisions of the 
first judicial district.

Carmody is the Democratic can 
didatc opposed by Dist Atty. Bert 
rand Prince, a Republican, and 
Fox is opposed by J M Scar 
borough. Espanola attorney, a 
Democrat. Fox is a Republican

T or C Jump into Three 
Carlsbad’s Water Fuss

TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, 
(4^—This New Mexico community, 
a veteran in the name-changing 
league, has leaped into the squab
ble of the three towns named 
Carlsbad.

Tnith or Cnn.sequenccs has no 
quarrel with the name of Carls
bad. be it applied in New Mexico, 
Texa.s or California. But T or C 
does object to any of those com 
munities claiming "health giving 
mineral waters."

It all started last xxeek when 
the Carlsbad. Calif., Chamber of 
Commerce wired the New Mexico 
town by the .same name urging 
that the Cave City change its name 
to avoid confusion

Carlsbad, N. M., got back into 
it it it

California Town 
Sets Peace Terms

CARlJ4RAn. Calif. — i.r — 
No "peace without honor" was 
the slogan of (his city's civic 
leaders today as they prepared to 
mexet with a representative from 
Carlsbad, N. M., in i  further ex- 
(hange aver the rities' name.

Oirar Dawling arrived by 
plane and was expected to pre
sent some plan at a meeting ar
ranged by the chamber of roni- 
mrree wltick had tsrged that 
Carlsbad, N. M., c h i^ e  ita

the tongue-in-cheek fuss, suggest
ed the "hamlet" in California 
change its name and even sent an 
cmis.sarx, ('•scar Dowling, to the 
West Coast community to got 
things straightened out

In the meantime. I'arlsbad. Tex., 
has wired each of its other sisters 
of the same name telling them tu 
"get off your claim. Change your 
name. Originally ours.”

Dowling, now in California, has 
with him a bottle of mineral water 
from the New Mexico city. That, 
by the way, was the thing that 
started it all. The California com 
munity suggested in its letter that 
it had a spring with very nearly 
the same mineral content as that 
of a spring in the original Karls
bad, Czechoslovakia.

And that is Truth or Conse 
qucttces' objection Their Chamber 
of t ’ommerre has .sent a telegram 
to all three Carlshads, .says:

"No objection to name of Carls 
bad. But do strongly object to 
any claims to health giving miner 
al waters, as xxe hax-e the finest 
and only mineral water of its kind 
in the world

"Should you wish any adxicc on 
changing name of your town, we 
wil be glad to give assistance."

Truth or Consequences formerly 
was named Hot Springs, but 
ra n g e d  its name in a municipal 
election aa a publicity stunt in 
connection with tbe Ralph Ed 
ward* radio tbow.

(iommission 
Backs Action 
By Land-Use

Recommendations that $20,000 
previously earmarked (or right-of- 
way purchase in Artesia be spent 
instead on the Jal-Carlibad high 
ways were forwarded to the slate 
highway department by the county 
commissism yesterday. Commis
sioner F Ray Zumwalt of Artesia 
told the Artesia Advocate this 
morning

In wiccepting and forwarding a 
report by the county land use com 
mittee which reversed the commit 
tee s previous stand, the county 
commission in effect approved the 
committee's action

Zumwalt told the Advocate “we 
received information from the 
state highway department that 
there would be no need for right- 
o( wav money to be spent in Ar
tesia this year

"Rather than let the money 
stand idle, we accepted the report 
of the land use committee in which 
It changed its recommendauoii.”

He added "We think that when 
the nght-of wa) money is needed 
for the Artesia project, it will be 
available "

He referred to an earlier recom
mendation by the county land use 
committee that $20,000 of $91,600 
available to the county be spent 
to purchase right of way in Artesia.

The nght-of way purchase would 
precede widening of north and 
south First streets along a three to 
five mile stretch through and out
side .Yrtesia The project would re- 
-semble that now under construc
tion in Roswell

TTic commiUer in a meeting in 
.Vrtesia Saturday reversed lU posi
tion. after it had been informed the 
federal urban project for .Ynesia 
would not be launched in the cur
rent 19.54-.‘(5 fiscal year.

Slate Diseovers 
Sparc Million 
Acres of Land

ALBUQUERQUE. i/T. _  New 
Mexico owns approximately one 
million acres of land more than M 
thought. State Land Commissioner 
E. S Walker .said in his June 30 
somi annual report to the benefic 
lanes of the land

The commissioner said the" in
ventory of state land, now 85 per 
cent complete, indicates the state's 
holdings arc closer to 13 million 
acres than the 12 njillion formerly 
considered accurate .

"The survey has also resulted 
in the dtscovery of large areas ol 
grazing land which was not under 
lease, as well as considerable 
areas of land suitable for oil and 
gas leasing, which has now been 
leased," Walker said.

Crude Production  
Drops in Slation

TULSA. Okla., i4Y_The United 
States' daily average production of 
crude oil and condensate increased 
7.800 barrels over the previnua 
week, the Oil and Gas Journal's 
survey showed today.

Daily average output for the 
week ending July 17 was 6.268.,Y00 
barrels compared with 6.260,500 
for the previous week.

Cumulative production to date 
this year stands at 1.270,703.725 
barrels compared with 1.290,753.- 
579 barrels a yeai  ̂ ago.

Oklahoma was up 14.600 barreig 
to 502.100.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2.618.500.

Louisiana was down 1,000 to 
063J00. New Mexico down 100 tn 
204,475.
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PKKS11>KNT of Lake A rthur Extension club, Mrs. Carrol Jackson 
Iriu h ti, demonstrates lampshade making during m 'en t club mtviing 
ht'ld in home of Mi's. William Opffer. Seated ai'e MLss Jewell Middk*- 
ton (left I. Roswell. Chav»»s county assoc iate home agent, and Mi's. 
May McDimald. Standing, left to tight, aiv  Mrs. Tom Cnxik and S4>n 
Johnnie. Miss Sally G anvtt, Busy Be»* 4-H club, Roswell: Mmi*s. 
William Opfer, Coleman Jackson. Emma Lee Fjjiwei's.

I..AKE .AKTHI K 4-H club girls witnessiHl st*wing machine demon
stration by Miss Middleton rt*cently in home tH*onomics room at Lake 
A rthur s«'h(x>l. .Miss Middleton, Chavt»s county' a.s.sociate home agent, 
is st»ated at machine. Lt*ft to right art* Janici* Opfer, Ji>st*phine Guer- 
ivro, pn'sident; Mi's. Paul Jenkins, local leader; Ronda l-ard, and 
Jeanette  Hatener. The girls are <o\'ering their sewing Ixixes as cur- 
n*nt pi'oj»*cts. — (Photos by Mi's. Ray Patel

\oliinteers Asked 
To Aid in (yirl
Seoul Day (!amp

Mrs Howard I.ewis. 403 But- 
kirk. Girl Scout dav ramp rhair- 
man. is asking (or adult vuluntrrrs 
for summer day ramp

Plans are being made to hold 
'  the day camp .\ug 16 20 at Muni- 

ripal park
Twenty adult workers are need

ed at there wil be about 100 or 150 
children to attend this ramp 

This year will include intermed
iates in day ramp hut no pre 
Brownies

Deadline to register wi!f be Fri
day. July 23 Mrs Lewis will be 
eo-director of the ramp and Mrs 
Johnny Sparks, director

TVaining session will he *held 
July 28-30 at the ramp site from 
811 each morning with Mrs 
Sparks and Mrs l.ewis conduct 
ing. Anyone interested please 
contact .Mrs l^ewis

.Mrs I.TWIS has asked that ony 
one that has an outdoor hobby and 
would be interested in assisting 
even for one morning would he 
appreciated, and they would make 
the time convenient for her

British Dentists ('.oneernetl 
Over New Teleiision Teeth

l)A^ Auxiliary 
To Giye Milk 
To Needy Family

By C Y N T H I A  I.O W R Y
AP Newsfeatures Writer

.Now the British dentists are 
concerned about the new unplea.s 
antnes sthey call "televisiun 
teeth ~ It afflicts children of tele 
vLsion homes and is cause, as I 
understand it. by the little ones 
gettin* so wrapped up in what
ever It IS that British children 
look at instead of Hoppy, Roy, 
Gene and How die Doodle that they 
slench their teenth and make 
them crooked.

I hear American dentists have 
already accused the channels as 
dcspviilers of teeth. Maybe not so 
much lately because they are cam
paigning busily against-Jollipops— 
at least, some of them around 
these parts protested when it was 
planned to give away free lolli 
pops to divert children from the 
needle when they got their anti- 
polio shots.

1 know my dentist, when my 
nouth IS stufed with equipment. 
IS much more interested in asking 
me questions about my sugar con
sumption than my viewing habits

Hiitis htelevision. like British 
I radio and British films, is prob-

\̂ ]oUnson Chosf*n 
\ Sot filter of Montti

it Fort Shorifitm
Disabled .American Veteran.s 

Auxiliary No 18 met Monday eve
ning at the Veterans Memorial 
building

A covered dish supper was en 
joyed with D.AV members present 

Mrs !>>land Wittkopp, com 
mander. presided over the busi 
ness meeting

Mrs D M Walter gave a report 
on the hospital work for the prev 
ious year

.Mrs Walter. I ’nited Veteran 
dob  representative, gave a report 
from the last meeting and Mrs 
Wittkopp was appointed new U 
V. C. representative

The unit voted to furnish milk 
for a needy family

Mrs John Simon.s. J r ,  was elect

Pvt Russell Johnson called Mr 
and Mrs Sy Edgerton. of 813 W 
Missouri A ve. from Fort Sheri 
dan. I l l . that he was one of the 
four chosen "soldiers of the 
month ■ He has been there only 
a month He received a four-day 
leave and spent same sight-s^ing 
in Chicago

ed department executive commit 
tee woman

Mrs Wittkopp appointed Opal 
Rhyne as child welfare chairman

Hostesses for the evening were 
.Mrs D .M Walter, and Mrs. John 
Simons. Jr.

Ten members were present, 
one new member. Rose Lee Good
man, and a visitor, Helen Holland

F O R  S A L E
TWO-BEDROOM HOME

West tif Uitch’n F’ost on Hope Highway
Inquire at

HOMSLEV LI MBER CO.
Ope Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 103̂ }

ably different mm ours But if 
television is injuring anybody's 
teeth in this country. I'd say it 
was the adult's .And I'd also say 
the injury wouldn't come from 
clenching teenth in rapt concen 
tration but (mm grinding them in 
>h«-er, fnistrated anguish

I sometimes think I'll he down 
to the gum line after another year 
of -toically paying the price (or 
enlerlainmeni by sufferiiv,!! .some 
ty(>ei of commercials.

I also suffer serious dental 
truiima from the smooth and smil 
ing young people who go into ec- 
rtusies when the stake a sip of 
inst.'>nt cofee, lick a spoonful of 
ICC cream, qualf a glass of beer 
or ret behind tl.e wheel of any 
new or used car

My emotions, translated into 
frenzied workings of the jaw. arc 
indescribable when, because of cir
cumstances beyond my control. I 
must watch what the trade calls 
“agony shows" in which brave, 
sufering and needy human beings 
knot their brows and perspire try

Long Beach Next
< 4>

rs

S8ARKLINO la the word (or 
I Evelyn Omwitz aa ahe weara

the "Miaa New Jeraey” crown 
at Pallsadea Park, N. J. Next 
atop, the "Miaa Universe" beau
ty competition in Long Beach. 
Cain. Miaa Orowitz la 5-feet-4. 
weighs IIS pounds diatrlbutcd 
35H-24-35’,3. ( InternationaH

mg to answer such questions as
"Who was the first President?” 
for FI 500. '

.Vfler weeks of concentrated 
viewing of proceedings referred 
to generally as "the hearings,” 
j;  a a wonder a tooth is left in 
the mouth of any housewife in the 
nation. The suspense, the haggl
ing. the Hashing wit, the repiti- 
tion, the hammering — very lough 
on the teeth.

.Actually, the preventive for 
television teeth is already in our 
lumds a turn of the dial to the 
Irit and the picture disappears. 
It's funny more of us don't think 
of trying it.

V  S DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR. Bureau of Land Man 
agemeni, Washington 25, D.C. No
tice is hereby given that 26 par
cels of land totaling 51I38U acres 
within the known geologic struc
ture of certain producing fields 
in Eddy and Lea Counties. New 
Mexico, are offered (or oil and gas 
teasing thmugh sealed bid.s on the 
terms hereinafter specified to 
qualified bidders of the highest 
cash amount per acre as a bonus 
(or the privilege of leasing the 
land under Sec 17 of the Leasing 
.Act of February 25. 1920 ( 41 Stat. 
44,;i7. 30 I'.SC. aec. 181), as am
ended. Separate bids must be sub
mitted on each parcel. All bid.s 
must be submitted to the Direc
tor, bureau of l.and Management, 
Washington 2.5. DC., on or before 
1 00 p m.. E.S T.. October 15, 
1954. Bidders must submit with 
each bid one fifth of the amount 
bid in cash or by cashier's check, 
ctrtified check, or money order 
payable to the order of the Treas
urer of the I'nited States, and file 
a showing of citizenship and hold 
mgs similar to that required un 
dcr 43 C'FR 192 42(c)(3) through 
(6 ‘ and 192.42(f) of Circular 1840. 
The envelope should be plainly 
marked that it is not to be opened 
liefore the date and hour .set out 
herein and should show the name 
of the field. .No bids received after 
the hour fixed herein for receiving 
such bid.s will be considered. The 
remainder of the bonus and the 
annual rental must be paid and an 
acceptable surety bond in the 
sum of at least double the amount 
of rental, but in no case less than 
$1000 nor more than $50(X), must 
be furnished by the successful 
bidder prior to the issuance of the 
lease. An acceptable $5000 surety 
bond will be required prior to 
commencement of drilling opera
tions on the land. If the success
ful bidder has an approved* full 
nation-wide bond in the sum of 
$150,000 or an approved nation
wide bond covering public domain 
lands in the State of .New Mexico, 
no additional bond will be re-

If peat is heated to dry it com
pletely, it will take up about 16 per 
cent of its weight in water from 
the air.

Huy that “nest” under our loan plan.
It’s tailored to your needs. No red tape, low 

interest, small monthly payments.
After a moderate down payment, rent-like 

monthly payments make you a free and clear 
home owner.

E. A. Hannah, Artesia Representative 
113 South Third Street .x
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CHAVES C O U N T Y .
^  B U I L D I N G ^ L O A N  A S S N  *

LANDSUN THEATER
Tl ESI>AY — WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

■V.

V' \
JOHN PAYNE JAN STERLING 

COLEEN GRAY

CIRCLE DRIVE 09
W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

• , r~ w * * ' \  ■POC OR ^

^ .

Mduvr ia.̂ Kna• • •

quired The deposits of the other 
bidders will be returned after 
completion of the sale Bidders 
are warned against violation of 
Section 1860, Title 18, U.S. Code, 
prohibiting unlawful combination 
or intimidation of bidders. The 
right is reserved to reject any and 
all bids. Royalties payable to the 
I'nited States will be at the rate 
of 12 *n percent to 25 percent for 
oil and 12S percent to 16 2/3 per 
rent for gas in accordance with 
Schedule B of the lease form 
Annual rental or minimum royal 
ty will be payable at the rate of 
$1 per acre or fraction thereof. 
The lands are offered in the fol
lowing parcels: GROUP 1; Parcel 
1 T. 17 S., R 29 E.. sec 1. NE ‘ 4 
SE'<, sec. 11, NEV», containing 
200 acres in Anderson Field; Par
cel 2* T. 20 S R. 28 E.. sec 29. 
N E '«N E 't, containing 40 acres 
in Angel Field; Parcel 3: T 18
5.. R 227 E.. see. 1, SEW contain
ing 160 acres in Artesia Field; 
Parcel 4 T 19 S.. R E.. sec. 6, 
lots 1,2.3. SEWNWW. SV»NEW. 
NEWSWW, NHiSEA,, containing 
359 22 acres in Culwin Field; Par
cel 5: T. 17 S , R 27 E . sec. 3. 
S'-»NW'«, containiivg 80 acres in 
Daugherity Field; Parcel 6: T. 19
5.. R 32 E.. sec 21, SWNW'., 
SWWNEW, SW*«, WWSEW, sec. 
28. NW'«, AVWNEW, containing 
600 acres in East Lusk Field; Par 
cel 7 T 20 S.. R 29 E.. sec 26. 
NEWSEAt. containing 40 acres in 
Getty Field; Parcel 8; T 17 S., R. 
29 E.. sec. 34. SW V* SW . contain
ing 40 acres; Parcel 9: t .  18 S., R 
29 E., sec. 15, SE*«NEW. contain
ing 40 acres; Parcel 10: T. 18 S., 
R 32 E., sec .5. SE'.NWW, con 
taining 40 acres; Parcel 11: T, 17
5.. R 33 E . sec. 31, lot 2, EW 
NWW, containing 122 19 acres, all 
in Grayburg-Maljamar Field: Par
cel 12: T 18 S.. R. 30 E , sec. 15, 
WWSW'W, containing 80 acres in 
Leo Field; Parcel 13: T. 19 S.. R 
32 E., sec. 19, lot 3, containing 
40 88 acres in Lusk Field; Parcel 
14 T 17 S., R. 32 E , sec. 3. SEW 
N E ',, .sec 4. lots 1,2, SHNEW, 
containing 200 06 acres in Roberts 
Field; Parcel 15: T. 20 S., R. 28

ru ffle s  *n c ro c h e t  
o n  g in g h a m  p la id  

fo r 7  to  1 4 's
(

As seen In 
Good HouS€k«eping

^̂ Ŝhip'n Shore*
A Scotch plaid 

with a Spanish accent...
StiiP'N Shore’s happy suqirise 

for Ihe well-dressed little 
American! Wee peter pan 

collar and picador ruffle 
edged with contrast crochet 

... new-as-new three-quarter 
cu If ed sleeves... sassy 

pearl shoe buttons!
Colorful clan plaids 

combed woven gingham 
that washes like new.

St* our oHitr Ship'n Short’s!

lUCM PSCN-PI^ICE
P H O N E  n s

E., sec. 13. SE‘*SEVi, sec. 14. W 4 
NEU, S4NW»^, SW‘«i WMiSE'<*, 
containing 440 acres in Russell 
Field; Parcel 16: T. 20 S., R. 29 
E.. sec 31. NE‘«. sec 32. NW^h, 
containing 320 acres in S«‘anlon 
Field; Parcel 17: T. 16 S.. K. 30 
E . sec 24. SSiSE '., sec 25. N'» 
NVS '«, sec. 26, SM,NW SW'>,, 
sec 27, S S S W ',. sec. 28, 
containing .Mkl acivs; Parcel 18 
T. 16 S,. R, 31 E . sec 19, lot 3, 
NE'.SW '*, sec 20, S'a.SE'., see
21, SW t,S \V ',, .sec. 2tl. N W . 
SE'4. SE‘4SK*4. s4>c 31. NE'4 
SE‘«, containing 31(t33 acres; 
Parcel 19: T 16 S . K 32 K . .set 
31. lots 1.2, N E 'iN W 'i. contain 
ing 121.20 acres, all in Square 
Lake-Robin.son Field; Parcel 20. 
T 18 S., H 32 E.. sec. 31. SW '4  
SE'«. containing 40 acres in Wat
kins Field; GROl’P H Parcel 21: 
T. 20 S.. K. 30 E . sec. 12. S'-.,SW'4, 
.SW‘,S E '4 . sec. 13, N 'vN W ',, 
NW tiNE'-,. containing 240 at res 
in Hale Field; Part'd 22: T 20 S . 
R. 32 E.. sec. 9. .S\V'«SW',. con 
taining 40 acres in Halfway Kidd, 
Parcel 23: T 18 S.. R .30 E.. sec.
22, N E '4N E '.. S'-j NE'*, SE*4
N W ',. SE'4SW>«, SWUSKL,
containing 240 acres; Pared 24 
T 18 .S.. R 30 K . .stx' 14. W4 
SE '4 . stfc 23, W kNW'i, .  SWI4 
W*-iS E '4 . containing 4(X) acres, 
both in Leo Field. Parcel 25: T.
20 K 30 E._ sec  ̂ 9, E i,SE '4 .

sec. 10, N>tiS\V'4. SE^SK '4. con 
taining 200 acres in It'A  Field; 
Parcel 26 ‘ T. 19 S , H 31 E , sec 
15, SVaSEL. sec 22, NE'4NE*'4. 
sec. 23, NW'h NW*'*. containim'' 
160 acres in west Luak field, all 
in N M P M, New Mexico The 
lands in Group II are within a l«'t- 
ash area ami leases issued for any 
0 1 saiti lands will incorporate 
therein a s|M*iial stipulation to the 
cffeil that no wells will he drilled 
except to Mich depths and pursii 
ant to such unit plans as may be 
approvetl by Ihe Director of the

Geolltigical .Survey, and (k 
wells will be drilled at a 
which ^u)uld result in undu*. 
of potssh depotitt or coiuiit- 
hazaril to or untliAy inierfer*. 
mining operations being 
ed for (he extraction uf 
deposits. Copies of this slip 
and hid forms may be uij 
from Ihe Manager of ihe"* 
Oltice, Santa Ke, New 
Ironi the l»ireetor. Bureau 
Management, Waslniiginn 2,1 
L I’ Hoffman, Chief HivavJ 
Minerals

PIUS THt

IhcfcTty Ow iPiltits
I IS XI* Ptea

MOO
»300
»S0O

$ 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

24 M*. PlM
$ 5.93 

17.20 
27.32

AS4<4 €•••• •»»>»«Si«*l
1m«> *1 ••kw aaiMatt. •> ftar* c*«e«r«si«. |n m )

I . N A TIO N -W lO l C liD IT . Ovir l|.l 
affiliated office* in U , S. and C a ^ri
t .  CUSTOM -rim o IOANS. Loan atwl
10 needs and income. Atk for 
Guide" to reducing monthly piy—^ l  
3 . MOSSTT "VIS" to employed r-m  I 
A. SINGU-VISIT LOAN. PhonTfc. 1  
Get more with the Big 4-
write, coma in today’ j--------

LeMt $3S le $S00

r/jrMAr iiKfS rO SAP f ti

FINANCE CO.
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA

Phone: lOSS • Ask lor th* YES MANager 
• Ne ln*uron«a Required er Said

A/£h/ C R O S L E Y SUPER-V

BIGGEST SCREEN!

SMALLEST

SO tqvRPR IncMt ptelvr* 
Kim

CABINET!
TokM up to 2 0 %  
lots spec*!

PRICE! (WAINUT.FINISNID]

LOWEST
YO U CAN O W N A  CROSLEY 21 PLUS FOR O NLY ^2 e 3 9  A WEEK

Mwdiet FiiR-Veor Warranty an 
picture lube...t0doy*e«parHl

>IID\IEST AUTO SUPPLY
:W0 WKST .M.VIN I’llOXi:

When yon bny 
0 nsed cor- 
look lor 
this tag!

i s

6 w ays better
Thoroughly Inspected

Reconditioned for 
Safety

Reconditioned for 
Performance

Reconditioned for 
Value

f
->e»*

9  Honestly Described

* A M î c a fC & C  c fc

a u th o r iz e d  j a a ^ s i f  dealer

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 West Main Phone 201

LOOK AT THKSK 
I'SKI) CAR BARGAINS!

19:..) r i l E V K O I . E T  l».->2 .M E R ( 'l 'K V

2-Do<)r Sedan, radio, heat
er, Goodyear Double 
Ecgle Tire*.

(B-165) Radio, healer,'F*'I 
covers, white sidewall 

• tires.

1953 BUICK 1953 OLDSMOBIUK
4-Door Sedan, radio, heat
er, white sidewall (Ires

Super Kg 4 lloor Sedan, 
radio, heater, Ilydramatir

1952  n i E V R O Y E T

(C-129) 2-Door Powerd** 
radio, healer, good rl̂ ** 
car, low mileage.

1951 STU D EH zA K ER

Champion, radio, heater, 

extremely low mileage.

19 5 1 H U I U K
Super 4 lloor, radio, healer 
seal coven, Dynaflow 
(ransmissitw.

1950 PONTI AC
(C 152) 4 Iloor, radi*. 
heater, white ddcwall 
lire*, sun vlaor aed 
exirai, Hydramatle

101 WEST MAIN
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

•( ' PHQNEi

■
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lookie Mickey Sullivan's Homers Save
iitesia Game, Win Over Midland 6-5

hookif Mickey Sulliv»n’« two 
L , runs gave Arlesiii a 6 5 win 
^ Mitlland's IndiMi laat night, 
bating the NuMexm from be 

a 51 deficit going into the 
Itum of the saventh 

Tiesia'*^ l l ’j 7 5 ioM to Odeasa ahovad 
i  NuMexera 3 4  games ahead of 
Lwel in fir*t P'*««
I t  Longhorn league first divls-

third-place Carlsbad loat last 
^ 1  to San Angelo 10-4, shoving 

Potashers to six games behind 
lesia Midland’s loss to the Nu 
I,r$  put the Indians 8 4  games 
[of first
^ ig h t the NoMoaers bofin a 
Lfsme home sories with Sweet 
'  r's Spudders. who are 37 
_rt out of first place and well 
L>med in the league ceUar. 
[fit-r the two Sweetwater games 
Lht and Wednesday, the Nu 
[,„> j«Himey to Cariahnd Thurs 

where four on the team will 
f on the West's team tei the an 

Longhorn All SUr event 
last night’s  game SulKvan 

[̂ hnl a solo homer la the ai 
j frame
lidland scored five runs In the 
\ when Artesia hurler Bart Di 

lniu sprinkled three walks 
tû h the inning and yielded a 
tie to Charles Tervassi. singles 
Ulph Atkinson, who drove in 

and Joe Riney and Scooter 
She' sacrifice, 
jut Sullivan's tw»on homer in 
lieventh pulled in five runs for 

xia which coupled with his 
i four-master in the second 

the NuMexers the win.
I tingle by DiMaggio and walks 
rharlet Watts and Reuben 
Irtt loaded the bases. Midland 
■er Ralph Atkinson was then 
Led by Frank Pickens. Pick 
Jietired the next two batters 
I  Floyd Economides singled two 

> and Sullivan let loose his big

w a a w w w m m w w B M .. 'n - in n n n fifin n n n n n n n n A n f

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
S / t o t U  S f i i w e i

Bases-Loaded Homer Gives 
Odessa 7-5 Roswell Win

and
3B 

'. u  
ffv IB 

U
er, c
B. cf 
î. 2b 

txy, rf
w>n j>

fr,v p

AB. R. U. PO. A.
1
0
0
0
0
1
1

31 5 S 24 10
truck out for Pickens in 9th. 

sia AB, B. H. PO. A.
ss 3 1 0  0 1

krdo. 2b 3 1 0  3 1
luwai 3 b 4 0 0 2 0
|oinidea, c 4 1 1 9  1
van. rf 3 2 2 1 0
i n. If 4 0 1 1 0

ell. lb 2 0 1 2  1
ĉ>;io. p 4 0 1 1 1
rf I 0 0 « 0

kuth 1 0 0 0 0
|ht lb 1 0 0 2 0
tatts 1 1 0  0 0

31 6 •  27 5
lumted out fur Goodell in 6th 

talked for Diaz in 7th.
•M  954 994 5 
•19 999 59x—6

[Coodell. Eronomidet, Hughes 
ullivan RBI • Sullivan 4, 
pmidei 2, Atkinson 2, Hughes, 
k. Briner 2B • Terrasi, Her- 
piK • Sullivan 2. SF • Hughes 

Artesia 7, Midland S. BB - 
tgiu 5, Atkinson 6, Pickens 0. 

iDiMaggio 9, Atkinson 3. Hits 
iDiMaggio 5 for S in 9, Atkin- 
I for 3 in 6, Pickens 3 for 3 in 
[inner - DiMaggio (8-S). Loa- 
Pickens (15-7). U - Thomas 
F'«ter. T - 1:54. A tt  - 630

mcs Club 4 
jme Runs to 
wn Spudders

SPRING OP — The Big 
Broncs clubbed four home 

> the fourth inning and went 
' beat the down-trodden 

hater Spudders, 13-6 here 
night.

rd Martin, Bob Martin, Jim 
I and Pete Simone drove ouL 
rtrippers for the Steeds in 
^rth as six runs crossed the

I Silva recently returned to 
I ’lve hat, labored six innings 
J"®*"’'! for Big Spring and 

credit for his initial win 
He triad after that 

t* Martin came in to f '  tide.
Spudders collected 12 as 
Wows of the Bronc pair, 

urti,"*''**’ “* *•>« game after

desperate for 
; *‘*['*d on the pitching

f our the
|tion t̂*'*‘h**f hurtars to

??} 220 001— •  u  6
:7 r tv  u®® *

land T.' McMiUan.I an d ju ra^ . Silva, B. Mar!
^  “••• Lagrona.

li*'hast known 
tonka

ODESSA 1̂ —Second Baseman 
Jimmy Dan Pace and Miguel So 
telo combined effort.s to give 
Odessa a 7-5 victory over Koswell 
here last night.

Pace supplied the power in the 
form of a baaes-loaded home run 
In the fifth inning and Sotelo man
aged to keep the big Rocket bats 
in check at critical points by means 
of eight strike-outs

Home runs were responsible for 
moat of the scoring Rocket Mgr 
Pal Staaey banked one to give 
Roswell a 2-0 lead in the second.

T6nyy DiPrimio poked one for 
Odessa to make it 2 1 in the same 
inning. The Rockets picked up two 
in the fourth on three hits and 
two Oiler errors and made it 5-1 
in the fifth on another error and 
one hit.

Odesia’s big explosion came in 
the fifth. Chuck Steele singled, 
Paul Weeks was safe on an error, 
and Steele scored on Jamie Fals’

NuMexer
Round-Up

LONGHORN STANDINGS
W. L. Pci G.B.

Artesia «i jg  .®7 g
Roswell SB 33 .837 3 4
Carlsbad 55 35 .611 6
Midland 53 38 .562 8 4
Big Spring 45 46 495 164
Odessa 35 56 383 264
San Angelo 32 58 .356 29
Sweetwater 23 67 .256 38
GAMES LAST NIGHT

Artesia 8, Midland 5.
Odessa 7, Roswell 5.
San Angelo 10, Carlsbad 4.
Big Spring 13, Sweetwater 6. 

GAMES TONIGHT 
Sweetwater at Artesia 
Roswell at San Angelo 
Carlsbad at Odessa 
Midland at Big Spring 

BATTING AVERAGES 
(Corrected by Official League 

Statistica Monday)
PUyer AB. R. H. Pet.
Gallardo 95 28 35 .368
J Goodell 352 95 127 .361
Watts 326 89 117 .359
Sullivan 192 49 67 349
Economides 261 42 89 341
Herron 328 66 107 326

Jimartt 403 84 129 .320
Boyd 87 14 25 287
Smith 233 40 65 .279
Diaz 299 48 76 .254
DiMaggio 50 7 «12 .240
W. Goodeel 40 5 10 .204
Stryska 28 1 5 .170
H. Johnson 29 3 5 .172
Foster ....„■ 18 1 3 .167
Wright 9 I 1 .111
THE SLUGGING 
Sluggen 2B SB HR RBI
WatU * 21 8 10 78
Herron 15 10 14 76
Dobkowaki ....... 16 3 14 73
Smarit 27 3 5 62
J. Goodell 25 10 8 61
Sullivan 13 3 13 52
Economides 18 2 2 44
Diaz 15 6 1 36
Smith . 10' 2 1 32
Gallardo 45 7 1 29
PITCHING RECORDS 
Pitchers W .' L. Pet.
Herron ...........  2 0 1.000
Wright ..............1 0 1.000

single. Sotelo bunted back to the 
mound and every bo<ly ws-s safe. 
Then Pace unloaded the bases 
with his towering blast to left.

The Oilers picked up another 
run in the seventh on a walk, 
single and .some slow Rocket ball 
handling.

Sotelo yielded eight hits while 
Odessa picked up nine off Tom 
Sawyer
Roswell 020 210 000 -5  8 4
Odessa 010 050 lOx—7 9 3

Sawyer and Bell; Sotelo and 
Caldwell

Sidewinders.
Sluggers Trade
Minors’ Wins

The Sidewinders and Sluggers 
traded wins Friday and Monday in 
Little League minors to move the 
Sluggers into a tie for first Friday 
and then put them one game be
hind Monday.

Friday the Sluggers played into 
the tie for first place with a 12-6 
win over the Sidewinders Barney 
Mays pitched for the winners, giv
ing up only three hits. Rickey Ford 
took the loss.

The oinly extra base hits in the 
game were clouted by Sidewindres 
Jimmy Little and Ronnie Nelson, a 
double and a triple.

The game was called at the end 
of three innings because of dark
ness.
Sluggers I 8 3—12 3 2
Sidewinders 4 1 1 — 6 3 3

Batteries: Sluggers—Mays and 
Thompson. W inner-M ays (1-0). 
Sidewinders — Tennant. George, 
Ford, Nelson, and Scroggin. Loser 
—Ford (0-1).

* • •
In Monday’s contest Skippy 

George hurled his .second straight 
triumph for the Sidewinders as 
they ^ a t  the Sluggers 12-5 in four 
innings.

George replaced Ernie Regwer 
after two-thirds of the first inning. 
The Sluggers held the edge at the 
end of that frame, 4-3. George then 
pitched the remaining three and 
one-third innings giving up only 
one hit.

The Sidewinders cut off a double 
steal attempt at the plate fur the 
final out when catcher Jimmy 
Scroggin threw to pitcher George 
who fired it back to nip the runner 
coming from third base.
Sidewinders * 3 5 3 I—12 4 2
Sluggers 4 0 0 1— 5 2 4

Batteries: Sidewinders—Hegwer, 
George, and Scroggin. Winner— 
George (2-0). Sluggers—Bullock, 
Mavs, and Thompson. Loser— 
Bullock (0-1).

f'̂ Freely-Predicted Loop 
[M(;et Ruckus Unlikely

THl'RSUAY’S ANNUAL LONG 
horn league meeting, sc)ieduled 
for 2:30 at Carlsbad, will probably 
not see the fireworks many fans 
(but not all bal club official)!) are 
expecting

Somehow the idea got out, fol
lowing a statement from Artesia 
l*rea Steve I,anning in this space 
twm weeks ago, that Lanning is out 
for James' job.

That is ridiculous.
l.anning was dealing with a spe

cific instance in which he ques
tioned James. It could not be 
called an attempt on James’ job.

At any rate, the fireworks free
ly predicted are not likely to de
velop at Thursday’s meeting.

THAT MEETING, incidentally,
will be open to the press It was 
originally announced as being a 
closed meeting.

However, one of the spbrtswrit- 
ers on the AP Ix>nghom league 
wire—James Brown of Carlsbad as 
we recall—pointed out that James, 
before becoming president, had 
promised all league meetings 
would be open to the press 
a The original decision was re
versed, and the press will sit in 
Thursday, including representa
tives from the Artesia Advocate.

• • •
EVERY GAME ARTE.SIA plays

in which Julio Ramos is pitching 
for the Midland Indians has been 
and will be played under protest.

Artesia ball club officials say 
Ramnc Is getting more than the 
Longhorn league salary limit

Ramos, it will be remembered, 
was to have come to Artesia after 
being declared a free agent. How
ever, Ramos was i t  Midland the 
next thing the NuMexers knew.

The largest asteroid (minor 
planet) is Ceres, about 500 miles 
in diameter, which was di.scovered 
in 1801

Foster 
W. Goodell 
DiMaggio 
Johnson 
Stryska

5 
11
8
6 
4

.833

.688

.667

.600

.444

le Pitches, Bats Colts 
To 10-4 Victory Overs Pots

SAN ANGELO UR—Little Russ 
Afne pitched and batted the San 
Angelo ColU to a 10-4 victory over 
the Carlabad Potashers Monday 
night in the one-game series.

Agne hurled a sparkling eight- 
hitter and would have had a shut
out had it not been for two go
pher pitches, one to Ike Jackson 
in the initial frame and another 
to ex-Colt Ralph Carpenter in the 
sixth.
# Hank Williams sUrted for the 
visitors and gave up five runs in 
the first inning to suffer the loss. 
It wasn’t the only thing he suf
fered however, at he was knocked 
out of the game in the fifth by a 
savage line drive.

Dark) Jiminez finiahod up for 
the Pots, being touched for the 
final Colt five runs in the seventh 
inning. The win was the fourth 
for Agne this year 

After Oliver Hardy tingled, 
stole second, snd went to third 
OB M  error, Jackson blasted a long 
drive over the left field fence for 
a 2 ^  Carlsbad lead.

It didn’t last long u  Ervin Sy- 
■Mak snd Jeery Flneman singlad, 
Dab HoMw BtMihM bath in and

a relay throw in the Pot dugout
Dub Graves followed with a 

triple and Hillis Layne and Ed 
Pescock, both all-star choices had 
back to-back doubles.

In the sixth, Goldie Goldston 
walked and came in ahead of Car 
penter’s long drive over left cen
ter field fence. But that was all 
as Agne barred the door the rest 
of the way.

San Angelo g<\ the rest of iU 
runs in the seventh on four hits, 
two walks and as many errors.

Fineman singled, Jim Morgatl 
was safe on an error, both moving 
up on a wild pitch. Graves singled 
through the home for a pair of 
runs and he went to third on 
Layne’a second double of the 
night.

Peacock and Bob Gonsalves 
walked, the latter driving in a 
run. Then Agne singled to left 
for two more.

Bill Ewen will hurt againat Ros
well here tonight, seeking his 11th 
win of the season.
Carlsbad 200 002 000— 4 8 1 
Sm  Angelo 500 000 50x—10 12 1 

Wtlliama, Jiminez <S) and Her-
RSur.£M»P9 thrmvrint; Agne .nd Pencook

MICKEY DIAZ' 19 day spitball
suspension ended Saturday and he 
was back in the line-up Sunday 
night at Midland.

But while the incident may be 
officially cloeed with his return to 
actve duly with the NuMexers. the 
argument over (he spitball rules 
still goes on.

Diaz was called for moistening 
two fingers on his throwing hand, 
then grasping the ball. The ges
ture is common to give pitchers 
enough tractio/i to properly grab 
the ball.

But under rule 8:02, which in 
these parts has become known as 
the James drought rule, even that 
has been interpreted, in the Long
horn league at least, as being il
legal.

Diaz’ friends in particular and 
Artesia fans in general argue that 
major leaguers are allowed to get 
away with such necessary treat
ment of the ball.

•  •  *
ARTESA ROPING CLUB’S an

nual V-J Day Ranch Hands Rodeo 
is going to be bigger and better 
than ever this year.

We have long wished for addi
tion of double mugging to the con
test—and roping club officials an
nounced yesterday it would be. 
The event calls for close teamwork 
between two riders, plus skill and 
not a little pluck in leaping to the 
back of a galloping steer.

tl wil provide fans with some of 
their most thrilling entertainment.

NAMED TO AftM STAFF
LAS CRUCES, — Antony 

Romo of Tucumcari l)as been des
ignated assistant county agent 
leader on the state extension staff 
of New Mexico AScM college.

By Nibroc
FISHING . . . One of our good 
customers passed on this tip for 
fishermen having the good luck 
to acquire a string of fish: Keep 
your stringered fish in the 
shade of your boat as much as 
possible and lengthen the 
stringer so the fish can go 
down to cooler water. In the 
sun and near the surface fish 
perish quickly. Leave your fish 
in the ■ water when trolling 
slowly but take them aboard 
when moving fast as they might 
drown. Here’s a tip from us: 
See us for any of your fishing 
or sporting needs. We have 
everything you need and at 
genuine money saving pricci.

Brainard-Corbin 
Hardware Co.

"A Dependable Sanrcc t t  

Sapply Since 1998”
227 W. Main Pbeae 192

Arroyo Hurls 
Buffs to 5-2 
Dallas Win

By JOE BENHAM 
•Asaociated Preaa Staff

The man who breaks into the 
Texas league with more authority 
than that of pitcher Luis Arroyo 
will Rave to do some fancy hurl
ing

With 24 innings of Texas league 
service behind him. Arroyo )»s 
won two. lost none and struck out 
31 batters.

His second triumph came Mon
day night as he hurled the Buffs 
past Dallas 5-2, striking out 15 bat
ters Arroyo gave up five hits.

Other scores included Fort 
Worth’s 6-4 triumph over San An
tonio, Oklahoma City’s 8-4 victory' 
over Beaumont and Tulsa’s 5-4 de 
cision over Shreveport in 13 in
nings.

Tile teams are at the same loca
tions Tuesday night.

Houston came to life late in the 
game to defeat Dallas, scoring all 
its runs in the last three innings 
to erase an Eagle lead taken in 
the fourth on Willis Brown’s 420- 
foot home run.

Joe Damato's five-for-five effort 
paced Oklahoma City as the In
dians romped past (jeaumant. The 
Shippers moved ahead twice in the 
early innings, but Oklahoma City 
batters got rougher as they went 
along, scoring four runs in the 
seventh and two more in the 
eighth to win going away.

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Shreveport 63 48 .568
San Antonio 57 51 .528 4 ^
Oklahoma City 57 52 523 5
Houston 57 54 . 514 6
Fort Worth 54 56 A91 8 4
Tulsa 52 54 491 84
Beaumont 51 61 465 124
Dallas 46 61 430 15

M K'K K V  S rU JV A N  is happily greeted by Artesia NuMexers after reaching home 
plate following seventh inning homer with two on which gave Artesia victor>’ o \e r  Mid
land last night. Sullivan earlier had knocked a solo homer in the second.

(Advocate Photo)

C \E  Soflhallers 
Finish Season on 
Top of League

CVE's league • leading softball 
team ended its sea.son last night 
with a forfeit win over PC'A in the 
Carlsbad recreation league.

The PCA team failed to show up 
entirely and the local nine played 
a pick-up team composed of 1K'.\ 
players and some from Duval's 
Score of that game was 13-3 after 
five innings.

The forfeit win put the CVE 
crew in top place, which they have 
occupied nearly all season, with a 
17-1 record Second place went to 
IMCC who sported a 15-3 m.irk

There will be no play-offs in the 
Carlsbad league so CVE will jour 
ney to Hobbs August 13, 14, and 
15 to take part in the district Na 
tional Softball Congress touma 
ment.

In the meantime efforts are 
being made to schedule games with

Graham Ponders 
Retiremenl After 
Christensen ^ in

By JAt K HAND
NEW YORK P— "When you get 

licked by a potato like that, it 
makes you think about quitting "

Billy Graham, admitting he will 
be 33 at hi' next birthday in Sep 
tember, was a thoroughly disgust 
cd man as he sat in his ring togs 
last night after losing a split de
cision to Danish Chris Christen
sen

"When a guy like this hits you, 
it makes you wonder what's 
wrong," he said. "You ask your 
si'lf, 'Why don't you counter”  
Right now I feel let down. I 
thought I won the fight 6-4 but

I am disgusted
“111 know in a few days about 

fighting again .Alter I sit down 
and have a talk with Irving Cohen, 
his manager "

Graham looked ring rusty in his 
second fight in seven months. He 
was slow and missed often against 
the faster Dane, who kept pour 
ing leather at him through the 10 
rounds at Brooklyn's Eastern Park- 
wav Christen.sen showed no solid 
power with his flicking punches, 
often resorting to a backhand right 
but he was too quick and too busy 
lor the New Yorker, who came 
within a whisker of winning Kid 
Gavilan's welter title back in 1951.

teanus from the surruiMdiA,^ area 
tilto fill in the time until the flay 

offs. Teams from Loivngton. Ros
well and Walker .AFB are on the 
possibility list.

H a tik o r.s  h n iM 'k  
B U l i a m s .  C lv m  

( 'J o h f w r s  E lk s
The First National Bankers 

slapped Williams Furniture 19 5 
yesterday and Clem did the same 
with the Elks, 22-9, in Little 
League play.

No games are scheduled for 
Wednesday

No car comes close
(’til you pay hundreds more)

W h a t other low-priced car offers you 28 different models from whichjo choose n~» 
a choice o f 8 station uagon models . . .  a hardtop with a transparent roo f . . .  a  convertible * ,

with a transparent roof*? What other low-priced car brings you completely new interiors, a modem line
|4 * 4

of upholstery and trim combinations, a new Astra-Dial Control Pan^l and Full-Circle Visibility? Ford is> ^ \   ̂
t/ip roomiest car in its field, too . .  . and has the most insulation . . .  and the smoothest, most

comfortable ride, (hanks to Ball-Joint Front Suspension. And Ford offers the finest 
choice of pouer assists*, in-the low-price field, including a 4-W ay 

Power Seat and power-lifts on front and rear windows. Come in and 
get the whole story on Ford’s extra worth from us!

^OptionaTat extra evat.

BUT WITH CONPIMNa MOM TOUR AUTMORtZM Foi&
i w
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Peace Ov er County Roads
W/K CANNOT HEXP feeling tha t the furor in Eddy county 
R  over roadii in the county has been unnecessary, destruc
tive, and against the best long-range interests of the county.

Elxcellent pflrogress toward constructive harmony and 
mutual progress had been made in the county until the case 
of what to do with $20,000 available for roads under i-ounty 
land use committee recommendations became available.

Seemingly all the progress toward cooperation and prog
ress in Eddy county was lost sight of in charges and counter
charges over who the money should be spent.

Artesia wanted the cash pumped up to the north end of 
the county, where it would be spent to  acquire right-of-way 
along north and South First street. That street reportedly is 
earm arked for a federal-aid urban project, which would 
wifkm the street and light it as has been done in Roswell. It 
is one of the finest program s secured for the city by the 
Cham ber of Commerce.

Carlsbad interests, on the other hand, wanted the money 
pumped out east for the Carlsbad-Jal highway, which, they 
e.\plained. would benefit the entire county.

Rather than getting together the two sides from their 
respective bailiwicks began' firing statem ents and countcr- 
sialem ents.

Reason and patience a t last gave way to the old battle 
cries fam iliar to  veterans of the count \'split campaigns.

As this is written we are  informed the land use commit
tee in a meeting in Artesia Saturday recommended the $20,- 
000 be spent on the Jal-Carlsbad highway. The money for 
A rtesia right-of-way buying, the committee feels, will not be 
needed until 1955. And if the money is not spent thLs year, it 
w ill be returned to the legislature, for appropriation to other 
funds. Thus the committee has reversc*d itself, recommending 
afte r all the money be sepnt on the Jal highway.

The entire fuss was unnecessary and a good many feel
ings needlessly hurt. The cau.se of progress fell before the 
-spirit of two progressive cities pulling them.selvcs up by their 
boot straps. While tha t spirit is commendable and is the 
backbone of progress in the county, it may also be happily 
w td with the county’s future as a whole.

Indictment Founded on Untruth
A BLAST AGAINST justices of the peace accusing them of 

* * setting maximum fines and finding as many defendants 
guilty as possible because of the fees they collect has been 
countered by Justice of Peace John Ellicott of Artesia.

Judge EJlicott points out that justices are paid their fees, 
V hether the defendant is  found guilty or not. If guilty, the 
defendant pays the costs. If not guilty, the justice’s costs are 
paid by the county.

Thus there is no incentive from this standpoint for jus
tices to find a man guilty, if they were so inclined, to better 
line their own pockets.

There is little doubt tha t some justices of the peace, like 
some men in every other profession, have carried out prac
tices which have blackened the name of others in the same 
calling.

Justices are faced with laboring under an ancient code, i 
made the more difficult by misunderstanding and igitorance 
cri the part of the general public.

Easterners Have Little 
Concept of Drought

\  I.ETTER FROM a rclativr in i torj’ of many on thf list
Baltimorr, Md.. thp other day be- 
monas that that city is in the grip 
of a water shortage because there 
was only .OS inches of rain in June.

As a re.Hult, car washing has 
been banned, as has lawn water
ing, and other such wasteful water 
using

“If it that bad in New' .Mexico?” 
says the correspondent.

Which brings up one of our fa
vorite beefs. Those people in the 
East don't know what drought is.

The Advocate's records show 
there was .03 inches of rain in 
January this year, 00 in February, 
00 in March. In IJW.3 there were 
leven months when the rainfall 
was under .30 inches and 10 
months under a measly one inch.

Yet we aren't rationing water— 
we don’t  even require circulating 
pumps on air conditioners, but just 
let them run on the ground or in 
the ftreet.

Artesia la luckier right now than 
most cities as far as water goes, 
for we just keep pulling water out 
of that big underground jug. Be- 
cause we can't actually sec it go
ing down, we aren't too worried 
about it being exhau.sted.

As a matter of fact, some folks 
say it never will be exhausted.

ACX'ORDING TO a report of 
land from land commissioner E. S. 
"Johnny” Walker, J  B. “Buster" 
Mulreck of Artesia is on his of
fice's payrool as one of tbe land in
ventory men

Hia salary for the job, listed as 
"fieMman.” la S300 a month.

The land inventory list of em
ployes was once ridiculed in the 
public prints (not this one, how. 
evBTj becauM of the poUtical h»-

Despite that, the committee has! 
turned up enough acres lieingl 
around the .state to more than pay| 
for itself The total payroll ia $d,-1 
625.

NEW MEXICO Magazine sends
down a blurb that the book. "Food 
of the Conquereors,” bv .Margaret 
Abreu will soon be available. It is 
a collection of native dishes of 
New Mexico.

It may be ordered a.s a singlt* 
volume, or received as a gift with 
a subscription to New Mexico 
Magazine

Jl'.ST THE City of Hobbs is
spending more than twice as much , 
during its next fiscal year as is | 
Eddy county.

Hobbs will spend SI.326.-3.59, 
while Eddy county will spend 
$595,997.70

■Compared to Hobbs' million an d ' 
a quater plus. Artesia will spend ’ 
a measly $4.53,740. But we can al
ways brag about our economy here ; 
—we don't tax so much money w e, 
can't afford a base'iall team. i

r r

I Wash Cloths Made 
I In Funny Faces 
Enchant Kids

W'E WERE pleased to note the, 
other day State Police Chief Joe • 
Rnarh thinks the Eddy County | 
Safely I'ouneil has a good thing in 
its recommendation that jail sen 
tences of from two to five hours be J 
assessed speeders 

The idea is receiving attention., 
as is the good work in general o f . 
tbe county safety council. |

The news of the recommenda
tion, transmitted on the AP wires I 
by the Advocate, went out on the I 
national A wire and reaction 
should be coming in from acroHl 
Um couutos

IF YOl' were prospective home owner, would you like house above? There’s one way 
to find out for sure—just lift off the roof of another model home built by Bill Lucas of 
Artesia. engineer at Continental Oil Co. refinery here. In terior of home is shown be
low.

By DOROTHY ROE 
i.pi Women’s Editor

Small boys who don't like to 
wash behind their ears sometimes 
can be coaxed along the path to 
cleanliness by a wash cloth zoo.

Mothers can produce wonderful 
lunny-lace wash cloths from worn 
bath towels, transfer patterns and 
a sewing machine.,There are stan
dard transfer patterns available 
for such animals as a monkey, a 
lamb, an elephant, a kitten, a 
hippopotamus, a lion, a horse and 
practically any other member of 
the animal kingdom you can men
tion.

Each pattern has a complete 
transfer alphabet, so you can 
identify the cloths with the own
er's name

Local sew ing center experts sug
gest that instead of embroidering 
the wash cloths by hand, you use 
your sewing machine to make 
fashion stitching outlining the 
animal faces and names First 
stamp the transfer design on or
gandie, using a warm iron. Baste 
organdie right side down over 
wrong side of wash cloth fabric. 
Work on wrong side of wash cloth, 
using pearl cotton No. 8 in the 
bobbin and mercerized thread on 
top.

It's fun to make the wash cloths 
in surprising colors to intrigue the 
small fry—try a pink hippo, a 
bright green tiger ,a blue kitten 
Make them for birthdays or for 
fast selling bazaar items.

And one last tip: If you buy 
new terry cloth instead of using 
old towels, be sure it is treated 
lor non-shrinkage. Otherwise your 
animal laces will lose their ex
pression.

The wash cloth.s described are 
made with McCall patterns 1749 
and 1811

CROSSWORD ~ By Eugette Shejftr

Reducing Is Made 
: Easier If You1I 
Ride Bicycle

iP .New Features
M’ant to reduce'’ Improve your 

posture'’ Ifistead of diet or push
ups, you might try the old (ash 
ioned two-wheeler, pedal-pushing 
method.

Taking to the road, e.specially 
in the summer time, brings the 
color to your cheeks and the air 
to your lungs. But it also strength
ens the tummy, tones and firms the 
muscles and improves the diges
tion (and the appetite).

Years ago, gals thought biking 
made the leg muscles bulge But

HORUONTAL 
1. Anglo- 

Saxon court 
6. foot-like 

organ 
9. held 

aesaion
12. eat away
13. high card
14. Japanese 

sash
15. bastes
16. cattle thief 
18. hold back 
20. sheer linen

fabric 
51 gazed 

flxedly 
23 minded
24. use ink 

for it
25. distend 
27. poker

stake
29. fold over
30. preflx half 
34. parts
37. blemish
38. protective 

garments
41. unkeeled
43. wares
44. fall flower
45. discloses

47. tenseleiS
50. summer 

(Fr.)
51. knots m 

cotton 
fabnc

52 observer
53. S-shaped 

curve
54. goddess 

of dawn
55 scoff

VERTICAL
1. congeal
2. epoch
3. sarcastic
4. more 

peculiar
5. tried out
6. young 

salmon
7. former 

European 
coin

Answer to yesterday’s pussle.

u [ ! ; a a  s u b  a a r a u

ana
D i i a a  n n a  t i a i i a  

B B o n a a  s a u n a s

8. a sextet
9. Arm 

10. the white
poplar11 weary 

17. harmoiiiBlI 
19. Romsa 

msgisti
21. health 

resort
22. decimal 

unit
23. small 

candkt
26. vamub 

ingredMt! 
28. lyric poca {
31. emir'i i ,
32. small ni|'
33. wTstii,
35. crazy
36. glossy 

fabrics
38. cmncA
39. bards 
40 wanders 
42. mortiM

and —  
44. vipen
46.-----

DurocMr
48 bom
49 stray 

froffltnBi
Averas* time of eolulioa. 21 ailaulsa 
puuisutts Sr KMf rMiura* arBSMatt

CRYPTOQUm
H T M F Y R Z G  P E R F Y H  B Y C T C  WYT5I

Z C l  B F Y K D T P  W Y F  K M C Q  B C Q G 1 I-|
E R F  Z C R. .

Yesterday's f'ryptoquip: ZOOS CANNOT BK TOO FULL Of I
BEAUTIFUL AFRICAN ZEBRAS.

PERHAPS Y O r like thi.s hou.se better—and to check, ju.st lift off the roof. Interior dt- 
tail is complete, even with m iniature faucets on bathroom fixtur«?s. Hoqses were built 
by Lucas for America Builders, Inc., and Edward H. Snow of Albuquerque, who will 
show models to prospective clients.

{[eturning GIs dispelled this theory 
by pointing to European cyclists— 
that’s practically every girl and 
woman—who still have shapely 
ankles„ and calves. Consequently, 
now at camps and country resorts, 
girls corner the bicycle market

To accommodate American wom
en's pedal-pushing frame of mind, 
bike manufacturers have decorat 
ed their products. .

In gay color combinations and 
equipped them with especially 
designed low- pressure tires. Hard
ier members, those who like to 
tour by bike, can peddle away on 
light-weight models, with special 
hand brakes and three-gear drives.

A.St’ TO ELECT A U .. 2 »
LAS CRUCF^. wP>_Theck 

of state agricultural 
and conservation comnutt;-; 
will be held Aug 2 20 H 
Rickman. ASC chairman. k«( 
nounced.

The U. S. auto industry has pro
duced more than 136 million cars 
since 190(̂

r
M • f

I N Y U I A N C f

p : r j
UlMdS AUIANU (NSUKANU (OMPANT 
AUIANCI MUTUAL (ASUAiTY COMPANY 

MiPheria*. Aansat

Joe jU. Freeman
110 South Roselawa 

Phone 685

■»

. »  I

I

BII.,L LIX'AS, builder of model homes and refinery engineer, poses with earlier model 
house. He builds them in spare time. This house had non-removable roof, was also built 
for American Builders. (Advocate Photos)

Cause of Backache 
Discussed By 
Local Doctor

Often patients will go for years 
with a nagging backache and not 
do anything about the condition 
until It becomes acute. It is of 
course a mistake to neglec; such 
a conditiion as it will gradually 
sap energy and cause a general 
rundown state of health. A back
ache is a sign of nerve pressure 
in the spine and the Chiropractor 
is trained to locate and remove 
this nerve pressure, therapy al
lowing all parts oi the body to re
ceive their lOO'/e quota of nerve 
pressure.

Frequently the' cause for the 
backache will be found at a point 
remote from the actual pain. With 
the use of suci. scientific instru
ments as the X-ray and Neuro- 
calometer it is possible to locate 
the misalignment and adjust it 
back into its proper position. When 
this is done, the irritation to the 
damaged tissues is removed, in 
flammation subsides and repair 
to tissues is in progress.

It IS not right to say “every
thing possible has been done" un 
less Chiropractic is included.

For further information about 
Chiropractic you are ’ invited to 
consult Dr. Kathryn Behnke Rains. 
I^imer Graduate Chiiopractor, 4 0 8  
W. Richardson, phone 861 Office 
hours daily except Saturday after
noon. . j—Adv.

Today’s Schedule

KSWS

FROM

SANDERS
Office Supply

1:00
3:55

4:00
5:00
5:20
5:45

8:00 
6 15 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45

7:00
7:30

8 00 
8 30 
9:00 
9:10 
9:15 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00

Test Pattern 
Sign On, Program 
Highlights 
M’e.rtern Playhouse 
Action Theater 
TBA
Ray Reed Show— 
Western
Veterans’ Administration 
Hospitality Hou.se 
Dinner Dale—.Musical
Weather Stnry _____ _
Malco NBC Daily 
Newsreel
Dollar Per Second 
Mr. and .Mrs N o rth -  
Mystery 
Duffy’s Tavern 
Frigidaire Frolics 
Nine O’clock News 
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
TBA 
TBA
News. Sports and 
Weather, Sign Off

I FT

PHIL HALE
Service Your 

r a d io  and TV

SANDERS SHOP
1*5 HMih Fifth

the bebt miop
IN TOWN!

PHONE 1275

I

KS\P
1999 WATTS ^

RADIO 
PROC.RAM 

LOG 
990

ON YOI R Dull

TI ESDAY P. M.
5:00 Bobby Benson 
5:55 News
b OO Gabriel lieatter 
6 15 Eddie Fisher Show 
6:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
6:45 Loul News 
7:00 Bill Henry 
7:05 KSVP Sport Special 
7:15 KSVP Calls for Caali 
7:20 Organ Portraits 
7:30 That Hammer Guy 
8:00 Ed Pettit Ngws 
8:15 Vocal Visitor 
8 30 KSVP CalU for Caih 
8:35 Designs in Melody 
8:55 Lome Green
0:00 Designs in Melody 
9:15 KSVP Calls for Cash
9:20 Meet the Classics 
9:55 News 

10:00 NuMexer Reports 
10:02 .Mostly Music 
11:00 .Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. N 
5:.59 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7; 15 Devotional 
7:30 Dave Button Show 
7:35 lyocal News 
7:40 State Netvs Digest 
7:45 Dave Button Show 
7 .59 Time Check 
8;00 World News 
8:05 Dave Button Show 
8:14 Weather 
8:15 Swap Shop 
8:30 News
8:35 Today's Top Tune 
8:45 Crosby Classics 
9:00 Flip Flop Show 
9:25 News
9:30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 
10:20 Musical Cookbook 
10:30 Coffee with Kay 
10:40 Marvin Miller 
10:45 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Theater Calendar 
10:47 Artesia School Pro«r»* ] 
11:00 Cedric Foster 
11.15 Morning Devotional 
11:30 Showcaae of MusK 
11:45 All Star Jubilee
11 .59 Time Check ,
12 00 Farm and Market ] 
12 10 Midday News
12:25 A Tune for Noon 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Foniin 
12:30 Fred Waring Show 

WEDNESDAY f.
1:00 Gu m  of tha D8f ,
3:25 CaiMl'a S c o re b ^ ^  
3:30 Adventurea in i

4:49 JM ’a Waatem 
5:00 Bohhp Eaaaoo
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For Rest Results 

Fsc The Advocate

MigccUaneout F o r Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

SaUt • Service • Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
4St(c

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXrtl'O-
IN THE MATTER OF t 
THE ESTATE OF I

PHONE 7

ICIassifirtl Rales
(Minimum charije 75c)

tj  in'crtion ISc per line
, luent insertions 10c per line 

' SP u  E RATE 
{Consecutive Insertions)
Issue •• P^''

, Issues P«r inch

1,  Issues 80c per inch
ai classified ads must be in by 

 ̂ M Monday through Friday 
insure publication in that day’s

classified display ada must 
u, at the same time aa other 
ular display ads The deadline 
all display advertising ads in 

,ling c l a s s i f i e d  display ads is 12 
,n the day before publication, 
ash must accompany order on 
clas'ified ada except to those 

,iBg regular charge accounta. 
r-, .advocate accepts no re 
ii iibi'itl or liability beyond the 
M price of the classified ad 

tueim-nt and responaibility for 
icting and republisihing the 
at no cost fo the advertiser.
.ny claims for credit or addi- 
il insertions of cU.saificd ads 
to error must be made day 
isinc publication of advertise- 
Phone 7.

-Help Wanted
[help w a n t e d -  f e m a l e

extra rash, doing assembly 
at home, easily assembled 

'.ict We furnish everything, 
ktr for details ARTLINE IN 
IsTRIKS, I'nion City, Indiana 

7A«tc79
HKI 1* W ANTED- MALE 

extra rash, doing assembly 
k  at home, easily assembled 
Liurt We iumish everything 
fcte for details ARTLINE IN- 
sTKIFS I'nion City, Indiana 

74 61c 79
Man or Woman 

| . \  MU R OWN BUSINESS 
Item First lime offered 

in -pare time, if satisfied 
then viurli lull time 

|Ulini, and collecting naoney 
^ machines in this area No 

To qualify for work vou 
have a car. reference. $340 

til - l urr territory and inven 
Devoting 8 hours a week to 

V*' vour end on percentages 
illeftiiins could net up to S2<Ml 
îhl> with very good possibil 

taking over full time. In- 
inrrrasing accordingly If 

Eirani ran qualify financial as 
knee will be given by Co for 
^n-ion to full time position and 

■ >ear potential Include 
< in application Box No. N 
Ar;r-ia, N M

7R2tp 79

6—For Rent
hoK HK.NT Two bedroom housi-, 

unfurnished, with sinall aereage 
$60 p«T month Freeman Agency, 
110 S Roselawn, phone 685

68tfc

FOR RENT — .New, three-room 
furnished apartment with bath. 

812 W. .Missouri, ('all Beth K 
Wingfield at 428 or 371-W alter 
5 P. m 73 tfc

-■ ■
For  RENT—Thrv'e room, modern 

house, 2*4 mile.s from town, 
newly des'urated. Sev* Vfrs Norman 
Whitney, 1002 S. Roselawn, phone 
“7 74tfc

Air Conoiiioned 
One Twro Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Up * 
VASW’OOl) APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
52tfc

FOR RENT—Three room unfurn
ished house, .TOd .N .Ninth S t . 

$40 month, water furnished, very 
shady, yard fenced in Phone 
885 W’ or see J D. Jusey, 808 W. 
Chisum. 7Mfc> ____
FOR RENT—Bevlroom. outside en- 

tiance, air runditiuned, gentle
men preferred. Inquire 410 W 
Missouri 75^5tc79

P'OR RK.N'T- Three large room, 
unfurnished house and garage. 

Phone 6«:U 78 1tc
FOR RENT—.Modern, three-room 

furnished hou.se, air conditioned, 
all utilities paid Inquire Williams 
Furniture Co 7&Stc80

FOR KENT -  Four room unfurn
ished house with bath, west on 

llop<‘ Highway. Phone 4-F 5, I.oo« 
Hills 77 3tc 79

FOR RENT Two furnished apart
ments. two bedrooms with pri

vate bath, clo.te to downtown In 
quire 412 W I'rand or phone 
ID7.VJ 77 31c 79
FOR RENT Five room furnished 

modem home at $45 month, 
north of Hitch N Post See Mrs 
Masters at ;K)B W Dallas between 
I and 4 p. m or after 6 p. m

77 31 p 79

♦5— For Rent
For  KENT Tliieeruom furiiish 

i‘d house, 911 \V Chisum, with 
water iMiid Phone 818, LaVaughaii 
Beauty Salon 78tfc
FOR HE.NT One bedroom furn 

ished apartments, located at 702 
Dallas and 1101 Merchant. Call 934 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive. 
_________________J________78ttc
For RENT—One-bedroom turn

ished apartments. $.50 a month 
amt up. all bills paid Phone 552 

783tc4iU
FOR HK.NT- Store building at 708 

W. Dallas, display office and 
shop Phone Htkt N.M 47 T F-tfc
FOR KENT Apartments and 

house trailers, nicely furnished, 
$5 per week and up, utilities paid, 
nice clean place, unitor service, 
close in. rhilren welcome. The 
VTlage Inn, 406 N. Fiftli SI. 
___________________ 47 T Fife

rill—Will Trade
FOR SALE <»R TRADe" — Have 

$4<Nio equity in twubedruom 
house, close to school. Will trade 
for building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573. 
____ ___________________  76^Uc
M'll.L TRADE equity in seven 

room (j| home and furniture for 
a nice modern trailler house In 
quire Hub W. Merchant or phone 
854 M 77 2t[s78

. NTUP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machlaeg 

and Vacuum Uleaacrs 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

U> repair all makes of either 
WH.SON R DAUGH'TER 

167 K. Roselawn S7-tfc

1—Lost Rnd Found
LUST — Two-section ladder in 

neighborhood of Lake Arthur, 
.Monday. REWARD' Guy Tire k  
Supply, phone 920. 76-ltc

MARJORIE P
LOWERY.
Deceased.

\ No 1986

Early symbola of ?hivalry were 
siquare (lags and only in later tiroes 
were flags u( a greater length than 
width adoplett such as those used 
in modern times.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The undersigned, D Alton 

I-owery, has qualified as Admin 
istrator with Will annexed of the 
I.ast Will and Testament ol Mar 
j irie P. Lowerv, Deceased.

All p e r s o n s  having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same as 
provided by law within six months 
of the first publication of this 
notice on the 29th day of June, 
1954, or the same will be barred.

U ALTON LOWERY
6/29 7/B13 20

riA—W anted

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment at 807 Grand, 

close in. Call 69.5 J or inquire at 
904 Runyan. i 77 tfc
FOR RENT—TTiree-room furni.xh- 

ed house, aWo four room furn
ished house with two bedrooms 
See Mittie Hamill at Richard's 
Electric. 72-tfc

|( AKRIER BOYS!
“ts 12 years old aad over
ay apply (or delivery 

'•<’1' '  to carry Uie daily 
Irlt-.j \dvurate. Apply to 

i Kcda t  The Artesia Advo- 
|i t r  frum 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

52lfc

FOR RENT — Threerodm furn
ished apartment with utilities 

paid. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
1013NJ 56-tfc

-Service* O ffered
la mowers sharpened and re
tired. \Vc pick up and deliver 

Murphy ,1206 W. Dallas, 
726 M. 43^tlc

, ELNOR
I CONVALESCENT HOME 

home away from home,” 
- nursing care for elderly, 
riled, or senile women only, 
crated by Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
|“tney, iuo2 S. Roselawn. 
are 67. 46-tfc

*0U WANT TO DRINK, that
I your business.
I’OU WANT TO STOP, that U
|r  business.
ĥolies Anonymous, Call 1068-W 

87-Mx

, HO.ME 1A)ANS!
To Buy o To Build

1 • To Refinance
$rtfsij Kuilding and Lean 

Association
’■f"' Floor Carper Bldg.

59^tfc

^cal Estate  F o r Sale
_SALE—Thrcc-bcdroora home 
I «.• n®*”  old, excellent condi- 

^ul sell (or equity. See at 
lucca or phone 1210-J.

47-t(c
"SUMMER SPECIALS”

3 room modern house 
garage and all furniture— 

L ^oautiful 3-bedroom
F  with carport and many built- 
Tfwros. What can you pay

b  !*'*■ farms in the Pecos 
rn!'' 8<>od Income

"'•’at have you? For
iT 4'•‘•'HD LONG AGENCY 

“ 4 W, Main St. 
f*hone 998-W

7 8 - 3 t e - 8 0

M?'',?* ^  Po*f offfo*Manhattan and the Bronx. 
York City’s five bur-

■en!.. * !  U. S. post
f n  'fi-'Patches an aver- 

'  ""“ 'on pieces of mail a

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house, $.50, no bills paid Inquire 

6U1 S. Second or phone 102.
4Btfc

FOK RENT — Furnishevl trailer
house, rdning water, gas and 

liyhls furnished, nice clean place, 
clo.se in, $3.50 per week. 406 N. 
Fifth SI 47TFl f c

VET DEADLINE NEAR
SANTA FE. (41 — Veterans of 

the Korean War have,only one 
more month to take advantage of 
educational benefits under Public 
Ijiw 550. State School Supt. Tom 
Wiley has announced. If a vetrr 
an has not enrolled by Aug 20. 
he will lose the benefits of the 
law. A one-year interruption is 
permitted after the person has 
gone through the formality of sign 
ing up, Wiley said.

yVE PAY CASH tor used furniture 
Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas,

phone 877. 48-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—Direct from 

owner, six or seven room hou.ie, 
close to business district. Down 
payment $1000. Phone 1379

7.V4tp 78

10—I’sed Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE — 1952 Studebaker, 

with live good tires, radio and 
heater, only 12.000 miles and nev
er been wrecked. See at 408 W. 
Grand, phone 211. 74-tfc
FREE! FREE! You uuy winch, 

bed and tires, I give you truck, 
.$400 uD. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 47T-Ft(c

7—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—New and used boats, 

Evinrude motors and accessor
ies Two and ono-half miles east 
of Actesia Phone 088.14 76-tfc
FOR S.ALE—Fancy pigeons, red 

carneaux and Swiss mondaine. 
Phone R H. .McCaw. 0I98-R2

76 4tp-79
JULY SPECIAL!

Two 8x10 Portraits 
for the price of one! 

I.EONE STUDIO
415 W. Mam Phone 1649-W

72-15tc86
FOR SALE OR RENT—Complete 

lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 
and Je.s.se French, new and used 
pianos. Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio k  TV 
Service, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc
VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar- 

antee perfect fit. Key Fumituhe 
Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.

46-tfc

d o kTt  v a it  f o r
YOue SNIP TO COME 
IM -  ROW eXJT TO  

M E E T  IT./

Why take the chance your crops 
might turn out all right . . . give 
them a head start by planting with 
our topgrade Seed. It's a step 
that’ll really add to production 
per acre planted.

IB .BUU0CK
hfwMeiiM

fiED. noun. COAL‘D S£BPS
I05X*-<A1« sr

HELP YOU

t o d a y :

Does Vacation 
Budget Need Help?

Are you short of money to 
carry out (hose exciting va
cation plans? Don’t be dis
appointed. Borrow the rash 
you nerd here — quickly, 
easily! Stop in. \

a r t e s ia
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 171

Traces of fire appear among the 
earliest human relics.

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First REAL ESTA TE— Phone 845

'Three-bedroom Home and Garage with Oi I,oaa. small
down payment.

Trailer House, 26-foot, like new.
Two-bedroom home, small down payment.

Mrs. Frank Mullenax, Saleslady Phone 1674-W

iP e e o y C o x moron co.

( h .

SOME l in e !
THAT5 WHAT VOU 
SAID WHEH VOU FIftST 
SAW THE WONDERFUL 

VALUEff IN USED 
O^ERED BY

OK Safety Checked Quality Used Cars
195$ PI.YMOl'TH Cranbrook 4-Door Sedan, radio, 

heater, seat covers, original two-lone finish. 
Priced for quick sale!

1950 CHEVROLET Slyleline Deluxe 4 I ^ r  
Sedan, radio, heater, Powerglide and A-1 me 
chanically. At a bargain price!

1950 FORD V-8 4-Door Sedan, heater, overdrive, 
seat covers, original finish and practically new 
Ures. A nke family car and prfred below the

or Call Frank CampMI at Cox

1940 HUDSON 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater, aeat 
rovers, good paint and tires and runs good. At 
a very low, low price!

1951 CHEVROLET »4-Ton Pickup udifc 4-tnced 
transmission. Motor has been everkauled. See 
it and drive it and you will buy it!

1948 CHEVROLET n't-Ton Truck with good 
tires apd runs good. Will do a lot of work and 
is a good bargain for some ene!

Motor Used Car Lot, Phone 841! ,

C D X  M D T D B  C O .
Onuck^

3 0 1  tOUTM •  A R T E S I A  •  v /V ,.- , ‘ M l

See Yourself in 
Plastic for Real 
Ease in Sewing;

By DOKOTH)' ROE 
,4P Fashiuu Editor

II may be sumeuhat startling to 
see yuurseli in plastic, but it's an 
experience inure alul mure Muinen 
are having llie.ee days

Home seamstresses vhii take 
(heir dressmaking seriously find 
indispensable a dres.s form repro 
during the actual lines of their own 
figures. Here's how it’s done 

First the fitter at your local &ew 
ing center gives you a tight-fitting 
cotton knit sheath, something like 
the top of a fencer's suit ahich 
clings to every curse oi yt.ur body 
Then she takes caliper measure
ments to determine depth and

width, and lakes your individual lows every contour of your fi#«A,
as the operator’s expert fin '^ rs 
smooth the plastic material into 
your exact shape

figure measurement.
Measurements completed, she 

applies malleable therrauplastir 
material to your shirt-sheathed 
body in four sections- -two in front 
and (wo in back This literally fol

Read The Classtneds.

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415'/$ Went Main Phone 914
A real Useable Hume, seven roams, three bedruunm, 1TUI< 

CONSTRICTION, fine Imiliuii. prited-’ to srIL awaor 
leaving city. See us luda) if you want a lovely home.

GI lAiau Speeial, three bedroom and garage, low dawn paymaat
At 166 Cataiina Drive, neat three bediuom home, wall-ta-wal 

carpeting in two bedrooms and living room, priced to aelL
70S Mann .%xenue, three bedroom home in best residential arcu.% . >1
We have other good buys in well Imated homes, also farML.,

ranches and business opportunities and incomr property. ,

ETTA KETT
Hi MOM.'vvS 

DOoftte DA'TfD
oc9e>' ' 
►«»Nevj

/ 1 -os>e s c ’E I IN tO'E
^  S E S  M J W  . .

»e A ts j  T3  ̂ \

^  ■

- i

BIG SISTER

<DH. WHY OUXtY 
LONG 
lAk»V6

I M U S T FINO SW EL^D  OB 
r u  BE MIT By  L i S H n .t t i
C »  9N  tK f a l l i n g  TP E E i

0M --IS  T U A T  A  O W E  UP 
a h e a d ?! I'll CPAWL N  
Tweae T ia  tliis stoow  

•Y-, 8lO /5 a /E B -  - y -

TMCBFS NO TEUJNG W^ESB 5ME IS !-- -  
BUT SME MUST BE SAFE IN SOMEaXYS 
MOUSE

M ABTIN-^- f
m -et- . 
.. V.‘(A(

•X»f •.#! J I tw.*

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
OOLLV.JUXf-T 
DO vou MESN  ̂

DCyilLE, 
TIC FM400S J

' BUt" T  you CAN TWANX UTTl̂  ^BESEST BEING DiSPOSSKSEO F90N TME 
MOW * ANNIE FOR That- lU. ' CDNFOOTSOFMYOvWIMCTOR ^
DID ME explain IT ALL IN CAS. NOOOV BUT FATE HAS 
KNOW ‘ , Tie CAR-SOHttOOV ' DECBEED ’fMAT 1 PLAV A 
ABOUT MB ’ AT HOME 6 WAITIN' ' 5EC0N0ADV POLE INTMS 

?  - -A FOR VOU-ANO NOT ■ ENTIBE TBANSACTXJN-

VEAM-BUT 
VOOdOTTA 
AOHir IT* 
M E N  A 
MORTMU

THE CISCO KID
A

DO VOU HNCJEWTAM?, OSCOT I  e e x ^  
If* I  TeLL VOU WMS6E

«  OOORi9 HOHsi& Out, i’ll be a stool 
p ia e o N ^

S E ' ^  Bl— ETB WOULD NOT HESITATE TD 
STAB TOO IN THE BACK, IN FACT, TVIATS 
EXACr~Jy A’HAT HELL DO) FIRST CMANCS J T lo

<___  OE --------- ---------------------- •

MICKEY MOUSE
/  1 M CAK  T H A T  

U IT T L .E  REFOU.V5
s c h o o l  KIO IS  S T A Y IN ' W I T H  T O U

— NOW,  MICKEY..!
Y E A H . .  A N D

o o n t  n o o  t h i n k  a  K 'P  l i k e  t h a t  m a y  r e  
— ---------- 7 A  s a d  i n f l u b n c e  o n  M O R T Y  7 -

U U 9 T  T H E  
C O N T R A R Y , 

0-1'HORACE..,
^7:7:—

1  F-lfluRE AXOe~V 
3 0 0 P  influence 
ON THE KlO

= '

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
LOTHAR — WE’fiE 
COMPLETELY UNDER | 
WATER--THE THINGS 
SEALED THE CABIN- 
WHAT’S GOING TO, 
HAPPEN-'

N O  K N O W  
NOT MUCH 

A IR  H E R E -

CAN’THOLO BREATH- 
MUCK LONGER —  
PRESSURE GETTINaJ 
TOO MUCH-

A nd MANDRAKE SUDDENLY. 
BLACKS O U T -

fc...
L .C r.' ' ,n' - it* ' ■ / -i i h.’J
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livestock
Markets

CLOVIS — I# — Ersiimated 1,- 
300 c«ttl« for Wednesday'! market 

Hugs receipts 7S; market opened 
1.00 lower on top hogs; all other 
cUaaes 30-l.M lower, top hugs 190 
340 lb 22 50; 160-180 lb. 20 50^22 00; 
2 3 0 ^  lb 20.00-22 00; 290-350 lb 
18 50-20 00; tows 275-350 lb 17 00 
17.30; 330-500 lb. 14.50-17 00; stags 
a30-12.50. shoaU 17 001900

FORT WORTH —  >Ĵ  —  Cattle 
3,800; calves 1,400. generally 
steady, good and choice steers and 
yearlings 17.0021 00; common and 
medium grasters 10.001600; fat 
cows 8.0010.50; canners and cut 
ters 8 008 50; bulls 7 0013 50; good 
ind  choice slaughter calves 13 SO 
18.Vk common and medium 9.00 
IB OO, good and choice stucker 
steer calves 14 0017 00; stucker 
steer yearlings 16 50 down.

Hogs. 600; 5075 cents lower; 
choice *180250 lb. butchers 23.50, 
aows 13 00 1800

Sheep 4,200, steady to 50 lower, 
food and choice spring lambs 
1T.001800; utility yearlings 9 00 
10.00, utility and go daged weth 
ITS 8.50; slaughter ewes 3.00-4 00; 
fbeder lambs 13.0015.00.

and Oct. 13 and no winter grass 
in sight.

s s •
"Wi: MIGHT .\S WELL fare it;

must ul them are uut of business.” 
.Vlsu attending the session was 

.Albert Mitchell, veteran New Mex
ico rancher and member of the 
agricultural advisory committee 
to the secretary of agriculture.

.Albert and Mechem listened in 
tently to the drought survey by 
individual operators and large or 
ganization opt'raturs.

“Ihere  is just no long range so
lution except rain,'' Mitchell said 

The governor, declaring the sit
uation IS getting “more aggravat 
ed all the time,” said he plans 
' soon” to deal directly with the 
secretary of agriculture on the sit
uation

The government's drought emer
gency feed program ended July 15

Colin Resijins—
(Continued from paire one 1 

comes the first official casualty of 
the McCarthy-.Army hearings 

The hearings revolved about the 
charges by .Army officials that .Me 
Carthy, Cohn and Francis P Carr, 
staff director for the .McCarthy 
subcommittee, exerted improper 
pressures for preferential treat
ment for Pvt G David Schine.

•KANSAS CITY if — Cattle 
K500, calves 1,5(X); slaughter 
aeers and heifers slow, steady to 
3D lower, cows slow after opening

Jea4y to 25 higher, bulls steady.
talers and killing calves fully 

i t m r :  Mockers and feeders steady 
to 30 lower, extremes 1 (X) lower, 
high choice and low prime fee; 
stfacs 23 50-24 00; bulk good and 
chdhfe Steers 19.00-25.00, scattering 
rnwlhirrcial and good 16 0018 50; 
avenge to high choice fed heifers 
2Vr3A<22O0; other good and rhoit.̂  
heifers 17.50-21.00; utility and com- 
m em al heifers 9 50-14 50; utility 
and eommencal cows 9 00-11.50; 
catlTiers and cutters 7 00-8.73; few 
light shelly canners 5 Oil-d 00; urac 
tlcal top commercial bulls 13 5u 
load well bred fleshy R9*)-lu. feeder 
stfers 20.25; medium and ’ood 
Mocker and light feeder steers 
12.00-17 00; shipment good and 
Choice stock steer calves 19 40 w ith 
heifer and off at fOiiO.

Hogs 2,5(X); steady to 25 lower 
choice 180-240 lb 22 25 50. latter 
price freely to all interest, few 
choice 240-270 lb. butcher^ 21 75 
22 25; few 22 50; 270-300 lb 19 7V 
21*7; sows 14 0018 V) few weigh',' 
stags 11.001300; small lots light 
weight hogs to feeders 2 90 1̂  ver; 
and choice 120150 lb. 18 0019.oO 

Sheep 3,000; slaughter spring 
lambs 501.00 lower; good to prime 
73-108-lb. trucked-in native spring 
Iambs 19 0020 50. car Texas lambs 
sold with 155 head utilitv and fjud 
82 lb 17 50 with feeder end aver 
aging 75 lb. at 16 00. cull to good 
shorn slaughter ewes 4.00 rlnwn to 
I’.SO occasionally under; few lots 
medium and good -tpniij feeder 
lambs 12.0016 00

Brown—
; Continued from page oiie.) 

vtninitly opopsed McCarthyism, 
j thought It had mentioned no 
names The party members had 
also slated they woud not invite 
'senator McCarthy to .New Mexico, 
in any event

j However, since Mrs Hurley's 
1 sp< ei-h. the "oppose ■ .McCarthyism 

plank ' had bi'en taken out and a 
sub.stitute '"promote Ameriranism 
plank has ben put in. Brown said 

Brown said the shift tended to 
give the idea that the Republicans 
talked on thing and put another in 
their platform.

Tn il
(Continued from Page One)

17 3/4 inch cups 
Winner of the bull riding event 

will be given a trophy featuring 
a large, gold Brahma bull. Win 
ners in the opt'n and professional 
cutting horse contest will be 
awarded quarter horse trophies 

Belt bu kle trophies will be 
awarded all second place winners 
Tniphies will be given the best all 
round cowboy and the rodeo's 
hardluck cowboy, as well as the 
fastest calf roper.

Drivers Are Urged
To Use Four-Lane 
Highway Properly

Driving on a four-lane highway 
requires a little extra effort and 
knowledge, Artesia law officers 
said today. Ordinary rules of two- 
lane driving do apply but they are 
a little more developed

Most of the time situations that 
develop on a four-lane road do 
come up from pasting difficulties. 
Passing on the right is particularly 
concerned. In the first place, ac
cording to city and state police, the 
inside lane is meant for through- 
traffic and drivers meaning to turn 
to the left.

They said that sightseers and 
dawdlers should be on the ouside 
lane and therefore should not be 
causing any passing on the right It 
is pcrmissable to pass on the right 
except at intersection

The pamphlet. “Motor Vehicle 
Laws of New Mexico,” stipulates in 
section 66:

“When overtaking on the right is 
permitted.—(a) The driver of a 
vehicle may overtake and pass 
upon the right of another vehicle 
only under the following condi
tions:

1 —When the vehicle overtaken 
IS making or about to make a left 
turn;

2. —I'pon a street or highway 
with unobstructed pavement not 
occupied by parked vehicles of 
sufficient width for two or more 
lines of moving vehicles in each di
rection;

3. —Upon a one-way street, or 
upon any roadway on which traffic 
IS restricted to one direction of 
movement, where the roadway is 
free from obstructions and of suf
ficient width for two or more lines 
of moving vehicles, (b) The driv
er of a vehicle may overtake and 
pass another vehicle upon the 
right only under conditions per

tion there.
Mine .Mill also has suffered mem

bership and bargaining losses at 
other potash mines in the Carlsbad 
area.

mitting such movement in aafety; 
In no event shall such movement 
be made by driving off the pave
ment or main-traveled portion of 
the roadway.”

Article (b) of aection 65, entitled 
"Overtaking a vehicle on the left,” 
says. "Except when overtaking and 
passing on the right is permitted, 
the driver of an over-taken vehicle 
shall give way to the right in favor 
of the overtaking vehicle on aud
ible signal and shall not increase 
the speed of his vehicle until com 
pletely passed by the overtaking 
vehicle.”

^  estern Amateur 
Golf Championship 
Tourney to Open

SEATTLE. <4*1—The Broadmoor 
course spread its inviting carpet 
again today for those who aspire 
to the Western Amateur golf 
championship, but all hundred 
and-a half of them stepped on it 
softly after stubbing, so many toes 
in yesterday’s opening round

Only dapper Dale Morey, Indian
apolis, could shave as much as a 
single stroke off Broadmoor's par 
79—and he was playing for fun. 
Being the defending champion. 
Morey doesn't have to qualify in 
the two days of medal play.

Morey outshone his playing 
partner, Bing Crosby, sartorially 
and mathematically. The quietly- 
dressed crooner had a 78. nine 
strokes more than Morey but a lot 
less than a lot of others.

Among these others were band
leader Phil Harris, who had an 87, 
and comedian Jack Benny, with a 
96

An Army major and a young
ster just out of high school tied 
for the low score—disregarding 
Morey—with 70's. Robert Prall, 
Salem, Ore., 18. had the best score 
of the day on the outgoing half 
with a 32. two under par Maj 
Harley Williams put together two 
3S's for his even par total.

The field will make the 18-holc 
jaunt again today, then the total 
will be chopped to 64 and the sur
vivors will continue in match play.

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
We Service .All Makes Sewing Machines 

Specialty—Custom Covered Buttons, 
Bells and Burkles and .Monogramming

811 W. Main — Artesia — Phone 864

New I nimi—
(Continued trora Page One) 

lost its status as bargaining repre 
sentative at United States Potash 
Co. when a new independent union 
won bargaining rights in an elec

Leaders Ask—
(Continued from Page 1 / 

of emergency feeds.

SHERWOOD CULBERSON of 
Lordsburg, president of New Mex
ico Cattle Growers Assn . told the 
drought committee, headed by 
Mark Richman, that he considers 
the situation more critical than 
ever before He was joined in thus 
surrey of the situation by repre 
sentatives of the New Mexico 
Farm Bureau and other organiza 
tinns.

•most ranchers I know simply 
raimot make it through the win 
ter,” Culberson said, "unless there 
1» rain relief."

He said mo.st ranchers have cut 
'lhetr herds to (he very minimum 
and are holding only foundation 
Mock Many, he said .intend to 
hand on "just as long as pos.sible “ 
But- he and others warned that un 
1 ^  there is rain between now

RIVERSIDE 
SERVICE STATION

Six Miles East of .Artesia 
Everything for the 
Oil Field Worker 

LI NCTlE.s PACKED!
Open Early — Close Late 

Under New Management of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (BuckI Sharp

K E N P  L U M P E i l^ B m  P i i i g

iVH£A/ M O N EY FOR, 
A  H O M E  IS  S P E N T,

t h a t ’s  V JIS D O M -^
P A T  Y O U R S E L F  
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■fcR.ENT 

M O N EY FOR. 
A  H O M E
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!
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Drought Injures 
Plans for College, 
Chavez Declares

WASHINGTON. <4h — Because 
he believes drought coiiditions in 
New Mexico may prevent some 
capable students from attending 
college. Sen. Dennis Chavez (D- 
NM) says he is working on a pro
gram to permit financialy unable 
students to attend colleges and un
iversities

Sen. Chavez said he is working 
with U S. education commissioner 
Samuel M Brownell to explore 
possibilities of a federal-state co
operative program of student aid.

Chavez quoted Brownell as say
ing he would be glad to start a 
study of the program if the state 
of New Mexico thought it needed 
it. Chavez said talks with educa
tional leaders indicated they 
thought the state would be able to 
call upon its own resources to 
some extent in cooperation with 
the federal program

“Mr. B r o w n e l l ’ s philosophy 
seems to be that his office of edu
cation will lend support to those 
states which try to help them
selves, or to those who are unable 
to do so at all,” Chavez said.

Consul Defends 
U.S. Treatment 
Of Wetbacks

MCALLEN, Tex., (45—Mexican 
Consul Bernardo Blanco said today 
he found no mistreatment of 
aliens in the biggest roundup of 
wetbacks in valley history.

After visiting the U. S. Border 
Patrol detention camp here yes
terday, Blanco said he would pass 
on his assurances to his govern
ment concerning treatment and

sanitary and dining facilities.
Wetbacks are being sent to El 

Paso, where they are turned over 
to the Mexican government for 
transportation into Mexico.

Blanco and reporters yesterday 
found officials acting under statu 
tory authority that outlines terms 
under which the illegal aliens are 
transported.

Public law requires each alien 
to pay his bus fare of $10. provid- 

,ed he if left within a minimum of 
$3. If he has less than $3. the U. S 
pays his entire fare. The govern 
ment alao makes up the difference 
in cases where the alien cannot 
pay the entire fare without drop
ping below the $3 minimum he is 
allowed to keep.

The wetbacks are being taken to 
El Paso in bus loads of 50. Border 
Patrol officials said an average of 
$80 to $100 a bus load is being 
collected from the aliens them 
selves, with the government mak 
ing up the difference in the $580 
per-bus-load contract price.

Border Patrol officials said 75 
busloads of aliens have been 
moved from the detention camp 
here to El Paso in the past 24 
hours, and that approximately 
7,000 aliens have been deported at 
El Paso since the roundup started 
l a s t  w e e k  The deportations 
through El Paso are being carried 
out under an Igreement between 
the U. S. and Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs John Fanning, and 
son. Donald Fanning, spent last 
week-end in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marshall 
spent last week-end in Ruidoso

Mrs. O. W. Mr'icks and children, 
M’ayne. M'anda, and Barbara, are 
leaving tomorrow to return to their 
home in Patohogue, N. Y., after 
visiting her father, John A Mathis, 
Sr., and brother and family, Mr 
and Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr. Mrs 
Wicks was the former Mary Jo 
Mathis. They had been visiting 
here three weeks.

Palace Drug Monthly Neus |

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmacists'

WE THINK PHAR.MACA’ is the most fa.scinating Profession 
' in the world. Wc like people and welcome your visits to our 
Pharmacy.

NO SALE TO US is just a commercial transaction. Every 
package that leaves our Pharmacy contains, health, comfort, or 
relief for the sick.

WE M’ANT YOU TO ASK QUESTIONS about the best way 
to use anything you get from us. Our education, training and li
cense to practice Pharmacy, qualifies us to give you this impor
tant information.

PHARMACY IS AN ANCIENT AND AN HONORABLE 
PROFESSION, and wc will alwaya honestly try to observe its ^
traditions and Code of Ethics.

Palace Drug Store

FRED HENDERSON. Owner

Prescription Chemists

PHONE 1

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clayton and 
daughter, Kay and aons. John and 
Jay and friend. Verna Pounda, 
spent the laat week end in Ruidoao

iMr and Mrs L, M Vaughan re 
turned Saturday from a two-week 
fishing trip to Pagusa Springs. 
Cola ' *

Gerald Welch, who is 
New Mexico A&M colle» , 
Cruces, this, aummer, visit*Ji 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs Ted 
over the week-end

Dr and Mrs. D M. Schneb«ti. 
turned home Saturday fronn, 
week vacation spent in CuIq, '

Iron

Sun Proof Two-Coat House Painting 
System equals the performance of three 
coats of old type paint while saving 
you the extra material and labor cost 
of a third coat. Sun-Prcxif is extra dur> 
able because it is made with "Vitolised 
QU" which stays in th" point film keep* 
ing it live, tough, and elastic.

PITTSBURCR PAINTS to o * t  b e t t e r  LONCERi

ARTESIA PAINT & CLASS CO.
821 South First Phone 10){|

M innie-M O Mem
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SCIENTIFIC PEST CONTROL

• I  se Our Free Test Ser\ icci
We have available the services of a (Irafiua’j 

and exjjerienced Entomolonrist once each witi 
who will check your fields for Pests fi-ce 
charge. Make your appointments Now!

Insecticides on Hand:
1)1 STS—
3-5-40 
3-10-10 
SPRAYS—
259r DDT Gamtox Spray. 1 lb BHC per ('.i

2- 10-10
3-BH(-IO

We Have a (Jood Supply of

BALING WIRE
ARTESIA IMPLEMENT£SUPPLYO

|0(W93-8IOS-NstStI ■ : 1
A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X I C O

N'
HAMS

WILSON’S
CERTIFIED 

Half or Whole

LB.

ROAST (IlL C k
F r o m  U. S, 

Choice Beef LB.

KENTl'CKY WONDKR

G R E E N
B E A N S

LB.

G R E E N
A P P L E S

FINE 
FOR PIES

LB.

Snowdrift
DERBY

P O T T E D
M E A T

All Meat — Reg. oz. tin
and

D O U B L E 
Your S&H 

(JREEN STAMI*S 
WE

FILL YOUR LOCKERS 

WITH THESE 

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

MIRACLE
WHIP

39c
Super Coola Soft Drink 

12 oz. tin 6  for 5 9 ^

HONOR BRAND 
GREEN PEAS 
BROCCOLI (chopped) 
PEAS and CARROTS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
SPINACH

CORN
TURNIP GREENS
and 6 oz.,
Seald Sweet 
ORANGE JUK E

pkgs.

for

1C
1

KRAFT’S
Pint
Ja r
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